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H GRADUATES State Police Find 

4- Night Patrols Bring 
SCORE WINS IN W orth._W_hile Results 

CROP CONTEST 
four From Newark Among 

Former Club Members; 
Win All State and 

County Cham
ionships 

The influence wh ich 4-H Club Work 
is having on .he agricu ltural progress 
of Delaware IS evidenced by the fact 
that all s ate and county champion
shi ps in the corn classes of the Del.
wore Crop Inl!ll'ovement Association 
anaual ex hi bi t, werc won by fO I'mer 
or active ,1-1-1 lub members. 

4.H lub Work as conducted by t he 
Extension crvice of the Univer sity 
of Delaware lcaches boys a nd g ir ls 
the fundnmen tal principles of impor
tant farm und home activi t ies. In 
Del awnl'c the acreage an nu a lly pl ant
ed to CO l'll exceeds t ha t of a ny other 
crop, and it is t herefor e natura l t hat 
4.H Corn Club members should study 
the requirements of good corn suit
able to Delawa re conditions. Many 
boys and girls get t heir first interest 
in agricu lture t hrough 4·H Clubs and 
then continue to seek t he advantages 
of agricul tural courses offered by 
High School Depa r tments of Voca· 
tional Agricul t ure, and later at the 
University of Delaware. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

FARMER GROUPS 
MEET IN DOVER 
ON LEGISLATION 

Increased patrolling of t he r oads 
brought t o State Police of N o. 6 St a
t ion at B r idgeville, in charge of Ser
geant Wood, greatly increased ef
ficiency according to t he yearly re
port which ' has j ust been submitted 
to Superintendent C. C. Reynolds. 
During the year the police of that 
station made 713 arrests of which 
over one-third were on criminal 
chl1rges such as larceny, assault and 
similar cr imes of which a large pro
por t ion were the r esult of the night 
pat rols which Superintendent Reyn
olds has instituted. During the year 
t he force gave 3676 warnings and 
t r avelled 96,469 miles on motorcycles 
a nd 76,464 in a ca r on pat r ol. At 
t his station 33,631 trucks were 
weig hed , most of them coming in 
June, July and August, in August 
10,136 being weighed. There were 
2247 wurnings fo r bad lights. There 
were 1082 hou rs spent in investiga
t ions, 2008 hours on special duty and 

(Continued on Page 5) 

WARN MIDWIVES 
ON PROTECTING 

INFANTS' EYES 
One Loses License For Failure 

To Comply With Boar~ 
Of Health Regu. 

lations 

BABY'S SIGHT SAVED 
. BY PHYSICIAN'S CARE 

The discover y that a midwife, prac
tic ing in t he northern section of t he 
State, fa iled to put prophylactic drops 
in the eyes of a new-born infant, a's 
required by law, wi th the r esul t t hat 
t he infant cont racted ophthalmia, or 
"baby 's sore eyes ," has resul ted in 
t he revocation of he r license, and the 

Delaware's Obsolete System of Nominations 

A rticle One of A Series of Three on Primary 
Election Laws In Delaware 

By James M. Rosbrow 

It has long been a source of wonder to me that some 
progressive member of the General Assembly has not intro
duced a bill to bring up-to-date the primary election laws of 
Delaware. As they are at present, they perpetuate a system 
that is replete with inconsistencies and open to many abuses. 

In Delaware, the party is free to use either the direct 
primary or the convention method to select the party 
nominees. At present only members in General Assembly, 
county, and municipal officers are subject to the direct 
primary. This optional law was enacted in 1903. Under it, 
the date of the election and regulations for filing are set by 
the party authority. State and Congressional nominees are 
selected by a party convention made up of delegates elected 
from a slate drawn up by party heads and approved by a 
mere few voters who are asked by party authorities to be 
present at the election. In New Castle County last year there 
was not a single contest for delegates in the Republican elec
tion. Most citizens do not even bother to vote, since the system 
is so indirect that they can hardly make their opinion felt. 

In the minor offices, the direct primary obtains, but the 
mechanism is completely in the hands of the party authority. 
It is here the filing fee is set. · This fee, which should be but 
a nominal one, exacted as evidence of good faith on the part 
of the candidate for nomination, becomes, in not over
scrupulous hands, a weapon to keep recalcitrant party mem
bers in line. In the last county primaries, we heard of persons 
kept from filing because the party High Command suddenly 
increased the fee to a prohibitive height to prevent contests 
for the already selected "slate." Here is certainly an end to 
any vague semblence of democracy. 

Elections of each party are separate. In fact, the present 
law does not permit the primaries of both parties to be held 
on the same day. This .means that the expense of a primary 
election must be duplicated, and if a third party should 
happen to develop, triplicated. It also means that a man must 
identify himself as the member of a particular party in order 
to have any voice in the seledion of the candidates for whom 
he will later vote. This, to me, seems to be a violation of the 
theory behind the secret ballot. 

Next Week: Some Liberal Primary Laws. 
Following Week: An Ideal State Primary Law. Advocate State Aid For 

Continued Testing For 
Bang's Disease issuance of a wa rn ing to a ll others ============================ 

a t t end ing at bi rths. 

FIRST SUCH MEETING 
FOR TWENTY YEARS 

Thirty·eight men representing 27 
agricultural organ izations in t he 
Stale, disapproved one and appr oved 
eight proposed pieces of agricul t ural 
Icgislati n at a confe rence of a ll agri. 
cultural organ izations ca ll ed by J . 
Frank Rice, of Felton , chairman of 
the executive committee of t he Dela
wa re Btate Gra nge, held in Dovel' 
early this week Plans were made at 
the meeting to continue t he act ivit ies 
of the conference by appoint ing 12 
llIemb r~ to act with the legislative 
committee of Lhe Grange in present
ing the action of the conf erence to 
the prescnt Legislature session. 

By unanimously approving eigh t 
proposed legislat ive measures and d is
approl'ing of one, t he confe rence, 
which was probably t he fi r st one of 
its kind to be held in Delaware dur
ing (he pa t two decades, showed t hat 
Delawal'c ag ricult ura l orga nizat ions 
can coo perate in working f or t he in
terests of agricu ltu re fo r t he State. 

All members present at t he session 
were unanimou s in the ir ap proval of 
Ihe c nfer nce's program and all 
placed their sta mp of ap proval on re
taining the orga nizat ion as a f ut ure 
one to help gu ide fa r mers in t he pur
suit of legislatio n to assist agricul
ture in he State. 

Said Dr . A. C. J ost, execut ive secr e
tary of t he State Board of H ealth, 
" since one of t he oldest a nd com
monest cau ses of blindness is t he in
f ection which may r esult if proper 
p reca ut ions are not taken at bi r th , 
t he State many yea rs ago enacted a 
la w t ha t a ll pe rsons attend ing at 
bir ths sha ll be prepared to u . e a 
prophylac tic in t he eyes of t he new
born. Delaware has had no new 
cases of blindness r eported f r om tha t 
cause during t he last t wo yea rs." 

F ort unate ly, expla ined Dr. J ost, 
t he infant which t he midwife had 
f a iled to t reat, a nd whose eyes h ad 
become infected, was broug ht quickly 
to a. phys ician. T I'eatment was given 
m t Ime to prevent any serious harm 
and t he infant has r ecovered. 

"Since t he State f urnishes," con
cluded D r. J os t, " free to a ll midwives 
a nd doctors, ampules of th e necessary 
mate ria l, t he I'e is no excuse f or t he 
di s re~ard of t his law, which is plain
ly p l'ln ted upon t he birth cer t ifica te 
a nd to w hich t he docto r 0 1' midw if~ 
must cer t ify compliance. Only a ca re
f u! regl1l'd of t his law can prevent 
t hiS sed ous in fection and limit the 
nu mber of instances of blindness 
h om this cause in t he State." 

$22,100 TOTAL 
IS PLEDGED BY 
495 IN NEWARK 

TRY-OUTS FOR 
"PATIENCE" TO 

BE NEXT WEEK 

BIRTHDAY BALL 
FOR PRESIDENT 

VERY POPULAR 
Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Elkton Committee Reports 

Will Be Given Sometime Large Advance Sale of 
Early In May Tickets 

- - -
HOME AND SCHOOL 

MEETING JANUARY 31 

The Newark Home a nd School 
Associat ion wi ll hold it s regular 
monthly sess ion on J anuary 31. At
tendance banner will be awarded to 
t he room having t he most parents 
p l'esent; theref ore, ever y parent is 
urged to a ttend. 

The exac t date of t he operett a, 
"Patience," to be given by t he mus ic 
class , has not been defi ni t ely decided 
upon, onl y that it will be held some
ti me early in May. Try-outs f or the 
lead ing r oles will be held next Mon
day night at 7.30 in t he H igh School 
a uditor ium . 

The a rt class had a n attendance of 
over forty last Thursday evening . A 
discussion on pottery was ver y inter
e ·ti ng. This F riday evening t he dis
cuss ion will be on china ware. T here 
will a lso be a n exhibit of ch ina fro m 
various coun tries, so be t here with 
your exhibi t a nd help make t his one 
bett er t ha n before. 

HAVRE DE GRACE TO 
JOIN CELEBRATION 

Ti cket sa les f or the second annual 
P resident's Bir thday Ba ll , to be held 
in t he State Armory, E lkton , next 
Wednesday, J anua r y 30th , a r e reach
ing r ecord heigths and f rom a ll ad
vance predictions t he local socia l 
funct ion will sur pass any pr evious 
affa ir. 

Lieut. Harold T. P er kins, gener al 
chairman, has been ve r y fo r tuna te in 
book ing J ack Scha ller and his Club 
Royal Orchestra for the occasion. 
Scha lle r a nd hi s cohorts hail from 
Pennsy lvania and have gained r e
nowned dance attraction fame 
throug hou t the Ea t a t var ious col
leg es. The Club Royal Orchestra 
made t heir in itia l appea rance in E lk
ton two yea rs ago and immedia tely 
were welcomed for a r eturn engage
ment . 

Wi th seventy pel' cent of t he net 
receipts being r et urned to t his com

(Continued on Page 6) 

Mrs .. Daugherty.Gives I BIRTHDAY CARD 
Buymg InstructIOns To 

Home Club Members PARTY NEWARK'S 
co!~~' ho~:t~em~::~~:tio::~!~:r:~; I CONTRIBUTION 
New Castle County, has just finished 
g iving the members of t he 11 Home ---
Demonstration Clubs in the county, President'. Natal Annivenary 

k~~~~~t~Ot~lo~~tng.~,dv~~~ a~~is~:t':~: I To Be Celebrated By 
members to avoid buying poor fab- Community Affair 
!'ics and poorly construct!!d garments. ---
To buy clothing appropriate for t heir 70 PER CENT OF MONEY 
needs, and in buying r eady-made ga r- TO BE USED LOCALLY 
mants to be sure that the article fits Newark's observa nce of the cele-

to"t:~~~i~e n~~:O°~::!~a~r !~~ s~:~~ bratio~ of President Ro?sevelt's birth-
finishes as placket ends pocket cor- 'I day WIll be a com~umty card pa~y 
ners, button " holes and ' b';lttolJ. r ein- ~~e ~ee~e~~~~~ve~~\ a~ ~1~:cJoc~~n 
forcements, and to aVOid narrow I . . y . u mg. .e 
seams that are likely to pull out. I LIO~s Clu? IS sponsormg the affaIr 

Mrs. Daugherty states that if one to m sure I~S success. " . 
is going to buy clothing with poor I a nd the entire memb~r8hlp 18 wor.king 
fini shes, then t hey should t ake time In accor.dance WIth the natIOnal 
by all means to r einf orce t hem wit h plan f or . thIS year, 70 per cent of the 
tape, extra stitching, fastening on commumty for ~he treatm~nt a~d re
buttons and snaps securely saying I net proceeds WI]] be retamed In the 
that t he old slogan of " A Stitch in habilita~ion of suffer er s from inf~ntile 
Time," is just as important today as paralys ~ s, and .30 p er cent WIll be 

(Continued on Page 8) placed m a natIOnal fund to be used 
fo r research work in an effort to 

GREENWOOD I Ch~:kbl:~e w~:~~es~rOVided for contract 

BO Y WINNER IN ~~~d~:~.ti~nhe~~i~i~i ::~h~:~sa~~d ~:~ 
freshments. The t ickets are 50 cents 
per per son. CORN JUDGING The committee in charge of the 
W . Rhodes ; Merle H. Sigmund, T . A. 
affair includes: Chairman, Dr. George 

Harold Lynch, Newark, at Baker, and James H. Hollingsworth. 

Top of New Ca.tle County 
4-H Club Entries 

COBB SAYS CONTEST 
WAS HARDEST GIVEN 

The State 4-H Club Corn Judging 
Contest held in connection with the 
annual show of the Delaware Crop 

I 

Improvement A ssociation was won by 
Mancel Cade of Greenwood. As Sussex 
county winner he will be awarded a 
free trip to the 4-H Club Short 
Course at the Univer s ity of Delaware 
In June. 

Edward Hutch ins or' Hartly was 
high scor er f ro m Kent county, and 
Harold, Lynch of Newark, topped t he 
large number of contestan ts r epre· 
sent ing N ew Castle county. Both of 
these w inners will al so get f ree t r ips 
to t he 4-H Shor t Course. 

The scholarship trips a r e awarded 
a nnua lly by t he Delaware Crop Im
pr ovement Association which hilS 
sponsor ed t his contes t s ince 1919. 

According to A. D. Cobb, Assist ant 
Dir ector of Extension, t his was t he 
ha rdest contest ever arranged for the 
young judges. The samples of corn 
judged by t he boys were selected 
from crops r epresen t ing t he condi
tions under which t hey would have t o 
select corn fo r seed or show if t hey 
wer e in business for themselves and 
r epresented a practical p r oblem in 
ag ri cul t u ra l practice. 

T hir ty- fi ve boys took par t in the 
con test , judging 10 ear a nd s ing le 
ear cla sses of both whi te a nd yellow 
com of standard var iet ies. 

Com plete r esults of t he cont est 
fo llow: 
Rank Name a nd Address 
1. Mancel Cade, Greenwood, Sussex 

Coun ty Cha mpion. 
2. Willia m ViI'din, Georgetown. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

HEALTH GROUP 
PLANS PROGRAM 

OF EDUCATION 

F. A. WADE, ONCE 
DELAWARE PROF, 

IN UNIQUE TALK 
Will Broadcast Interview 

From South Pole With 
Byrd Expedition 

WAS VERY POPULAR 
AT THE UNIVERS~TY 

F . A. W ade, a f ormer faculty mem
ber of t he Chemistry a nd Geology De
partments of the U niver sity of Dela
wa re, who is now a geologist with t he 
Byrd Expedit ion in Li ttle America 
w ill broadcast from t hat p lace on a 
t wo-way conver sation wi th Colonel 
Frede rick P a lmer, war correspondent 
and writer of New York, at 10 p. m ., 
Wed nesday even ing, J anua ry 30th , 
ovel' t he Columbia Broadcast ing Net · 
work, f riends of MI'. Wade who had 
r ece ived a not ice of t he broadcast 
a nnounced today. 

E laborate plans a re being made to 
insure t he r eception of t he pr og ram 
by groups of f r aterni ty organ izations 
of which Mr. Wade a nd Colonel Pal
mer are membe rs. I t will be heard 
over t he 62 stations of t he broadcast 
system as well as by shor t-wave f or 
foreign s tations. The broadcast will 
be a two-way co nver sation as is usual 
with many of t he Byr d Expedit ion 
broadcasts. It is possible t hat Colonel 
Palmer may a sk Mr. Wade if he has 
on his heavy under wear and Mr. 
W ade may r eply in a few well chosen 
words t hat he h as not, but in tends t o 
pu t 'em on as soon as t he cold wea th
er sets in. 

DRUNKEN DRIVER IS GREAT MENACE, Statec~;r:~~o~oruc~~ldPush 

Mr. Wade, who is now 30 years of 
age is a r esiden t , when he is at home, 
of Akron, Ohio. He graduated at 
Kenyon College and has done post
gr ad uate work a t J ohns Hopkins as 
well a s teaching a t t he Unive r sity of 
Delaware at N ewark. His r eal job 
with t he Byrd Expedi tion is t hat of 
geologist a nd chemi st, but in the 
shuffle of dut ies incidenta l to the long 
winter nig ht he spends a lot of t ime 
as officia l nig ht watchma n. 

C. A. Me uc, director of Extension 
of the nivcrsity of Delaware, was 
selecl I as chairman of the meet ing, 
and Ed Willim J '., of Newa rk., acted 
as secretary. McCue was di rected to 
appoint a t'o l11mi tee to act in con· 
junction with the Dela ware State 
Grangl' I 'gislative comm ittee in bring
ing the uC' ti on of t he conference be
fore the prcsent sess ion of t he Legis
lature. Il l' a ppoin ted t he f ollowing 
men : ,J. 1'. Bhallcross , Middletown; 
lI erbe rt Weldin , Wilmi ngton ; R. O. 
BOYI'e, Seafo J'(l; R. D. Smi th, Bridge
nile; Paul 8rl'an, E llendale; R. P . 
Robin"on. Wi";,ington; H. W. Cook, 
.'unllni Bridge ; Geol'ge C. Gr een, F. 
r:. lI ikhenH, both o f Newark ; Paul 
W. ~l i«O he ll , Hockessin; H . C. Milli 
ken. H"llr, and L. D. Caulk, Woodside. 

Better Housing Committee 
Lays Emphasis on Elimina

tion of Accident Hazards ___ . However, accord ing to Charles J. 

Not Caused By Repeal But Brought To Front By It; Active LAST YEAR'S RECORD ~V.l~l~r~~~~sOfth~est~::~~i~~n i ~o~~~ 
SAYS DELAWARE SAFETY COUNCIL Defects In 1935 

By (h~iJ "oling action the confe r
"O('e l!Iembcrs went on record as op
PORing u law whic h would p rohi bit 
the U'(' I)f s('('')nd-ha nd conta ine rs or 
pal'kagl'S RU!'ll us bags, boxes, etc., in 
th" sal~ of frcsh f ruits a nd vege
uhlp,. Il was expla ined by W il mer 

T. n~ru'kH()n , director of t he Bureau 
of ,\l ul·krls. nf Dovel', (hat t hi s pro-
111lSl'ci n 'W Irgi slation did not jlrohibi t 
til(' usr of sl't'o nd hund tomato and 
fl'lli l hUHkt,ts in tran s pOI·ting t he con
'l'nts to a factory, nor did it p rohibi t 
tit" U>l' of sec'ond hand egg n ates. He 
, u(~d lIw t il would be a ver y difficu lt 
1lI"USUI'l' to l' nforce. 

I nlph \. Wi lson, S Cl'eta ry of t he 
Slu l' Board of Agricul ur , presented 
II Pl\1pn~~d bill which would a ll ow t he 
.'tall' Bourd of Ag ricul t ure to use 
(h~iJ' [H'l'Hcn a ppropl'iated fu nds fo r 

( onti nued on Page 4) 

INTERVIEWS AVERAGE 
75 TO 100 PER WEEK Punitive Measures Are Needed SHOWS ITS VALUE Iibl'ary a ll n ight, but we have to have 

A cam paign--to- inte rest Dela- a n assistan t nig ht wa tchman to keep 
wareans in seeking a higher level of him awake." H e is t he biggest ma n 
hea lt h , and to aid t hem in m~intain - a t Littl e America, and is nicknamed 
ing such a sta ndard of phy. lcal ef- " Yoeman." MI'. Wade has played an 
fi ciency, is to be sponsored by t he important pa r t in ma ny of t he broad
Delaware State Hea lt h Counci l, it ca sts, appea l'ing both as "T.he 
was a nnounced at t he monthly meet- Shadow" a nd as a member of t hat 
mg of t ha t g l'O UP, Tuesday evening musica l org an izl1t ion known as "The 
m the offi ce of Dr. C. R . Jefferi s in Night . of t he Gray U nderwear." 

---
Of the r es idents of N ewark who Abou t a year ago t he d r inking a ll over t he cou ntry, t ha t incomplete 

have been in te l'viewed in t he N ewark d r ivel' emerged as a p rominent fi gure s ta tistics show t hat a lcohol is a iac
B
t 

et tedr .Housing progl'Um 496 have in whnt h as been for many years a n to r in some seven to t en J)er cent of 
m'ne In r eports indicating improve-

men ts to the a moun t o f $22,100 which a ppa ll ing pictu re of death, injury and all dri ve l' a nd pedestrian accidents 
had been 0 1' 81'e to be made, according sufre l'ing on ou r highways, according a nd t hat t her e is strong evidence 
to Col. D. M. Ashbridge. Th is com- to t he Delaware Saf ety COllnci l. t hat t he actua l percentage is cons id · 
pa r s wi th $1 ,000 which was ineli- True, he was t he re befo re but r epea l e rably h igher , it cer ta inly j ust ifi es 
cated a week ago. Col. Ashbrid ge hilS brought hi m out in sha r p r elief some a nxiety about it s p lace in t he 
states t hat t he reports of interviews a nd a Nation t ha t stand : aghast a t t ra ffi c acc ident picture. 
are coming in li t the rate of about t h I'apidly ri s ing death toll is ask- E ducation will undoubtedly pl ay a 
75 to 100 pe l' week. ing why he ca nnot be eli min ated big pa r t in t he ul t imate control of 

0 1'. Walte l' Hullih en, cha irman of £ 1'010 t he sene. 'fh e question is more he p roblem. Bu t ed ucation is a long, 
t he loca l hous ing progra m, s tates tha t I eas il y asked t ha n answered. To ke p s low ]>roc ss. The read ier weapon is 
t his campa ig n work s dit'ec tl y in ha r- t he prope l' pe rspect ive t he N a t ional enforcement . As t hi s mean s of a t
mony with t he afety ampa ig n in Sufety ouncil remind s t he reade r tack is at present fa r from pe l'fcct 
the State of Delaware. Dr. Hulli hen t hat desp ite the increase men t ioned in it is a long t his line t hat the biggest 
s lates t hat offi cia l fig ures indicate I ea r lie l' articles and despite t he pot- fi g ht is being waged. 
that a bout one- third of t he acciden ta i l lig ht of public atten t ion tha t is Wh at we need is a more dependable 
deaths in t he Uni ted ta tes occur in thrown on them, drinking eil'ive rs and enfo rcement program. A program 
the home. Of thi s number a bou t one- dr unken pedest rians consti u te .bu t t hat is impa rtia l wi t h no " f ix." We 
s ixth arc caus d by fire and t he r e- one of t he sevent l facto l's tha t mu st nced en forcement that will command 
mu ind l' due to fa lls . be cons idered. peed, inattention, me- public I'es pect so t ha t t he d l'ive rs will 

There i litt le doub t t ha t a large chnnica l defects a nd other th ings arc know in ad vance if he dri nks alcohol 
percenlage of accidents by fa ll s could st il! majo r problems which yet r e- an r! becomes invo lved in a molo r ve
be eliminated throug h improvement ma in unso lved. hicle cm sh wh il e at t he wheel t here 
of s ta irways and s teps . The basement H owev I', t he fact t hat dru nken will be no escape f rom fitti ng pun ish-

C~ntinued on Page 4) dri ving has been incl'easing sharply (Continued on 'Page 8) 

t he Medica l Arts Building, Wilming- When al'l'angements fo r t he bl'oad
ton. I cas t wel'e made, MI' . Wade was out 

It is t he a im of thi s organ iza tion , on the tJ'a il with one oJ t he geologica l 
with t he aid of t he newspapers, the parties, bu t was ex pecbed to return 
r ad io broadca sting stations, maga- to the base camp not late l' t han 
zin s a nd public schools, to aroUSe J a nuary 20. 
in terest a mong ad ul t s and child l'en MI'. Wade while at Dclaware was 
in t he a tta inment of go d healt h and one of the most popu la r members of 
of keeping themselves phy. ica lly fi t, t he facul ty. He coached soccer a nd 
expla ined MI'. George F . H endricks, t rack wi thout remuneration f or sev-
l! hait·man. e ra l seasons. 

T he tatc Healt h Council, orga· 
nized in 1032 to informall y t'oonl in ate 
t he work of he seve ra l health agen
cies, is co nstit uted of: ~resentati ves 
f rom the med ical and denta l profes
s ions, the State Board of Hea lth a nd 
the Depar tment of Public I nstJ'uct ion, 
t he State P a rent-Teachers Associa

(Continued on Page 4) 

Comedy At Glas gow 
A three·act comedy entitled 

"George in a J am ," will be presented 
by The Young P eople's Society, o( 
Ebeneze r M. E . ChUI'ch at Glasgow 
M. E. Church on Feb ru ary 1. 
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~-MMEETiNG'i10USE HILL -r 
Article XXVII 

L ________ ::;,;~~~;5cO~=__ ____ 1 
(Continued from Last Week) 

. . Houses of worsh ip did not give to Meet ing House Hill all of 
Its Importance. Tradition ha it that the summit of the hill was 
used b~ 'the Indian.s as a vantage point from which the approach 
of hostIle war partIes could be detected when miles away and t hat 
on its summit signal fires were built by them. That this is Quite 
possible, is borne out by the evidence of signs of an Indian village 
and a graveyard nearby, along Muddy Run. 

Whether Taylor and Pierson in 1701 and/ or Mason and 
Dixon in 1764 used Meeting House Hill as an observation point, 
I have not learned. The ea dier named surveyors were sparing in 
words as to details and Mason and Dixon, little less so. 

Acting on authority from the States of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, in 1849 and 1850, Lieut. Col. J . D. Graham of 
the War Department, with a corps of engineers made another 
survey for the purpose of locating the site of "the original 
boundry stone established at the point where the States of Penn
sylvania, Maryland and Delaware join each other." That Col. 
Graham used Meeting House Hill for observations is suggested 
in the report of Col. W. C. Hodgkins, An Historical Account of 
The Boundary Line Between the States of Pennsylvania and Dela
ware, (1894) in which, speaking of the work of ·his aides he says: 
"They had succeeded in recovering the stations of 'Londonderry,' 
'Meetinghouse Hill' and 'Grandview,' the last two so close together 
as to amount to practically one station." The word "recovering," 
to me indicates an earlier use by other surveyors. At Col. 
Hodgkins instance, Joseph Willis, of Newark, whom many here 
will remember, built a "46 foot tripod and scaffold at 'Meeting
house Hill'." The Hodgkins' survey was made in 1892-1893. 

Further than this, Scharf in the History of Delaware (1888) 
says, "There are numerous small hills in this hundred, (Mill 
Creek) the highest of which is 'Meeting-House Hill'." "On this, in 
the summer of 1852, '53 or '54, a corps of engineers encamped, 
and erected an observatory about eighty feet high, on which 
their instruments were mounted. Their object was to survey the 
coast from New York to the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay .... 
The party was there three or four months, and had a guard of 
United States soldiers. A few years since another corps of engi
neers erected an observatory on "Dru,mmond's Hill ." Even so 
good an historian as Scharf may become slightly mixed at times 
and Conrad "nods" in like manner. 

Those who have never viewed the panorama spread out in 
every direction from Meeting House Hill, have 'missed much. 
From the summit, on an ordinarily clear day, Pennsylvania, Mary
land and New Jersey, as well as Delaware, can be seen with the 
naked eye; Iron Hill, Newark, Summit Bridge, the Railroad bridge 
nearby it, the bridges at St. Georges and Delaware City, the range 
light below St. Georges, the Delaware River, north from near 
Delaware City for two :miles, automobiles at Bear, the Delaware 
Railroad trains from Wilmington to Porter, at night a long string 
of lights on the Jersey shore, Newport, Stanton, Elsmere, Mar
shallton, one-half of Wilmington, Corner Ketch and many inter
mediate points. On a clear day, with the aid of a glass, Dr. Cooper 
can pick out the windows of the Du Pont Building, ten miles away 
and cars leaving Marshallton, running west on the Capitol Trail, 
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for h~lf a mile, pOi.nt their li~hts .directly at his ~ouse on the ! p~ot of a grant by William Penn in 1683 of a I;':;~ 
summIt. The.Coopel~ love the vIew 111 all seasons; spr1l1g, summer, I his property was a part, Captain Rice must ha\'~ li\'t~act of which 
autu~n or w1l1tel', WIth everyth ing snow-clad, grey days or gold, I in the neighborhood of Fairview chool r EIJ l : d som wher 
but RIChard Cool?er loves it best in the glory of early summer just Episcopal Church. cnC Zl' 1' 1\'1 thOdi t 
after wheat cutt1l1g. A ' . f " . . I gal ll, a te l' a deliberatIon of IX month s on lila' 

J.ohn Chalmers "ays that at one time, a blacksmith shop the Levy Court approved the recommendatiol~ or , Ieh ~6 , I 32 
occ uOl~d the northeast .col'l~ e r of the ~ross I·oads. layout a road fr?m Ogl town, via England's ~rilf tc~mmlttee"~ 

S1I1ceI began delvlJ1g II1tO the hIstory of Meeting House Hill, K. Russell's MeetJJ1g House"· and the am cla v a ))l.~h~ Rev. A. 
I have learned thl:ough several source of an abandoned road other sum of one thousand dollars for the bui lding ot' a Ll .. I Pllated the 
t.han those mentJ~ne~ in the article, "Abandoned Roads," pub- White Clay Creek at England' mill. March ] 4, 1 ~~~ ge over.th 
hshe~ last May .. rhls road leads from the Pike Creek road to was reported completed at a total cost of $917.3 and' 1lhe. brtctg 
MeetlJ1g House HIll and doubtless was that over which trudged the committee, George Platt, White Clay Creek Hu ndr 'd EI~.am~ the 
early churc~goers from the Limestone road, who walked bare- St. Georges Hundred and James Giffin, of Mill re~k H BIddIe, 
footed ~o PIke Creek. It is between the road that leads directly and take off my hat to them. undred, 
from PIke Creek to t.he Hill and what is called the Fairview School Even the names of the roads over Me Ling IT us . 
Road, and although It must have been abandoned for more than a to have changed with the passing of year In' 11'L.e HIlI seem 
century, its route can yet be traced. More than one person to already given I note on the 1793 survey . thal<l~.~ I Ion to those 
whom ·I have talked claims to have traversed it on foot. I think site of the church building the road no;'th is C~~il~ about the 
that .soJ?e of the roads .must ~a~e had e~~tence as trails long London Road and south, the road to Chri tiana Brid the ~w 
befole, If ~ver, they receIved offiCIal recogmtlOn and I have spent the road running east from the summit is called th ge, whIle 
h?urs . trYlJ1g ~o unravel the tangle, as to which, mention in Road. In the Levy Court records in 1831-1833 the C e. lewport 
hlstones and 111 the Levy Court records is most casual and which did not then run to Witmington, was known :PI ~OI Trail, 
fragm~ntary. " from ~ewark to Stanton. I!l one description the north a n~e road 

WIth respe~t to roads IJ1 MIll Creek Hundred, both Scharf and road IS known as the Pubhc Road leading from England' s~~th 
Conr!1d make thIS. state',ment,-"On February 26, 1752, the viewers now known as Red Mills to Corner Ketch and the road sIlls 
apP01l1ted to reVIew 'the road formerly laid out, leading from the su,mmit as the road leading from Milford Cross Ro \~est of 
Jos.eph England's to the county line made a favorable report. in at least one description the Newport Road is called t~ sand 
~hIch was confirmed." .Undoubtedly this is the road that runs leading from Polly Drummond Hill to Taylor's Factor e road 
from Eastburn's Red M 1.11 , north over the "Hill" to Corner Ketch which ~ould be very confusing to the stranger, particula;" ~~Ih of 
and beyondr.: and that thIS was the same Joseph England who on we conSIder that Taylor's Factory on Pike Creek has not /er en 
Ma~ 25, 1702, conveyed to the then Trustees, the present site of for 10 these many years. P ated 
WhIte Clay Creek Church. Of this road I find no record in the The limitations of time and my own inexpe" 
office of the Clerk of the Peace in Wilmington, who insists that speak of the limitations of space required for th~nce, not to 
these early. :ecords a~e in D?ver, . w~ile the State Archivist is lengthy article, will not permit a complete recital I~f ~~: ~ery 
equally posItIve that they are IJ1 WIlmlJ1gton. than frequent transfers and retransfers of land included 't~~e 

In August, 1768, (Scharf and Conrad again) the Levy Court the area of Meeting House Hill and with some hes itation t~akn 
was petitioned to open a road from Newark to Cuckoldstown the statement that a part of the land appears to be 'includ ~ 
(Stant~m), adjoining the plantation of Jeremiah Wollaston and withi~ ~he area of a grant of 1,000 acres of land by Wi lliam Pe~ 
extendlJ1g.to the old Presbyterian Church, and thence 'till it inter- to WIlham Welsh, of New Castle County, December 11 l683~ 
sects the road from Newark to the Circle, near the school house the tract bearing t~e somewhat appropriate name of Pilgri~ 
of R?bert Boggs. According to John Nivin the old schoolhouse ~lace; ma,ny succeed!ng convey~m~es being in~lu ded in whole or 
at MIlford X Roads was a small stone structure, possibly twenty In part WIth .Iands dIrectly or In.dIrectly acqUIred through other 
feet square, probably one of the earliest built in New Castle grants and WIth resultant confuslOn to me. 
County and was located on that part of the Hop Yard tract now There are, perhaps, within this area, a half dozen or more 
owned by Mrs. Cora Johnston at Milford X Roads. James Boggs farms, large and small, as to several of which, through kindness 
owned the property around 1750 and probably Robert Boggs was for which grateful acknowledgment is made here and now I hav~ 
of the same family. Now assuming that the road from Newark ha.d access to abstracts of title which carry the chain of' Owner. 
to Milford X Roads, Corner Ketch and beyond was the road to the Sh.Ip bac~ for more ~han one hundred years but whi ch when cited 
Circle, you have this new road as beginning at Palmer Dickey's wIll be sketched .b:I~fly. Each ~f these f!!-rms where not subject 
in Stanton, to Eastburn Heights Garage, to Pike Creek through to a recent subdivislOn, has on It a dwelhng of colonial days. 
the old Wollaston tract, over Meeting House Hill, to Milford X To the Southwest, back of Dr. Cooper's and stretching up 
Roads and so on via Thompson's Ford to the New London road, towards Crow Hill, is what is called the Gale place of 60 acres 
we know now. At the same time it must be said that a survey of now owned by Letitia (Gale) Chalmers, who has li ved there fo; 
Judge Morris' farm, dated January 2, 1793, shows no road west of forty years. Mrs. Chalmers says that the name of the last pre. 
the summit of the hill. vious owner was Lynam and before that George Murray, while 

In the deed of Joseph England, Miller, to the Trustees of Beers.' ~tlas of Del.aware, 1868, gave the naime of the then owner 
White Clay Creek Church, the beginning was "at the intersection as WIlham Bell. SInce the present ownership, the interior of the 
of two roads, the one leading from White Clay Creek landing to house has been greatly changed, the old kitchen having been con. 
McMechin's mill, the other from England's to Cap't Rice's." verted into a parlor, incident .to which "Shorty" Chalmers tore 
White Clay Creek landing certainly was just back of Truxton out an old Dutch oven and brICked up a huge fireplace, the tale 
Boyce's home near Stanton, McMechin's mill 'may have been at 
Roseville. There have been no less than three dams there and • The Rev. Andrew K. Russell was pastor of White Clay Creek from 
the McMechins or McMechens lived in that vicinity. The other 1812 to 1839. 
road must have been the one whose record is missing. FrOim a (Continued from Page 6.) 

THE IMPORTANT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

OVERCO' ATS 
SUI T S 

FURNISHINGS - . LUGGAGE 
For Men-' Young Men-Boys 

Do the people of Wilmington know bargains? The answer is YES . .. And 
last week Mullin's were packed with eager buyers every minute . .. But all 
good things must have an ending and THE IMPORTANT SALE ends Satur
day, January 26th ... but tomorrow is your day to open the door of oppor
tunity by opening ours ... 

People who know us as truth-tellers expect great things and the people who 
came all last week certainly found them. 

Think of the high type of merchandise this store features the year round 
. . . then think of this same class of apparel at your disposal now at sensa-
tional savings.. • • • • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 

25% Off 
J as~ T ~ Mullin & Sons~ Inc~ 

Sixth and Market 
Wilmington Delaware 
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HAVE YOU GONE 
"MENU STALE;" 
TRY THESE TIPS 

"I just can'tw-;;k of a thin~ for 
dinne l'," moans the hit-or-miss meal 
planner, To her, planning three va
l'ied , interesting, well-balanced ~1 ~a l s 
a day is an overwhelming prOpOSitIOn. 

, y the installation ~I a private power 
olant. An electric pump is a lways 
~vailable for instant service. To all 
its other conveniences, it adds the 
element of sa.iety because it makes 
possible the quick extinguishing of a 
fire before it gains headway. And 
fire is still one of the gravest dangers 
to which a farmer's home and barns 
a l'e subject. 

When a farmer obtains a moderni
zation loa n for the purpose of in
s ta lling an elect ric power plant, he 
gets his money's worth in greater 
sufety and increased farm efficiency. Even to the more xpel'ienced home

maker who painstakingly plan s he r 
meals for n week 01' two in advance, STOP UP HOLES 
the job is seldom cl\ild's play. Rainwater is likely to beat in t he 

A suggestion from Miss Inez S. c racks around doors and windows 
Willson, home economist, is in tended cau sing dete l'iorn t ion of t he building 
to lighten her labors. mate l'ial s unle. s the openings are 

Meat, Logical Center of Meal I roper ly cau lked. 
Meat, s ince it forms the basis f?l' =~~============= 

11 1111 lu rd 
WI;~',II:lI"I·~l'."II'" ; Sli ll ,'e· 
Dla inillA tit II In\\ • u IUl'gp In· 
creasE" III hog prodlll'llo lI Is lIul war
ranted at IhlR lilli e. 11(' ('lIl'Il llIl; to om· 
clnl s of the M:l'kul tll l'ul Adjustment 
Admlnlstral lon Expol'ts of pOl'k 
from the Unl led Sta tes showed a 
slightly up wa rd tl'end In 1934 , but 
this W<lS offsel by a dec line In ex· 
ports In lard. Ann ual shipments 
abroad relllain at about three-fourths 
of 8 billion pounds, as compared 
wi th nea rly two billion pounds In 
the early post-war period, The de
cli ne during the ten years from 1923 
to 1932, as Indicated by the above 
grap h, has been equivalent to about 
Dine million hogs, 

Great Britain, the prIncIpal mar-

Variety of Meats 
fo r Family of Two 

ket for pork products, continue. to 
restrict pork shipments from non
em pire countrIes, Inc Iud In, the 
United States, by means of Import 
quotas. Germany, second ranking 
buyer of hog products, II mit e d 
monthly lard Imports In 1934 to 40 
per cent of the volume Imported 
during the correspondIng months I 
of 1931-33, and during the latter 
part of the year Imposed restrictions I 
on conversion of German money Into 
foreign exchange that caused fur· 

th~h~e~9~~t~:~~_I:o!a~~0~~~~I:t:, con. ~ 
trol program now being offered by ' 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin- i 
Istration Is designed to help farmers , 
keep hog numhers In line with the 
current low level of export trade. I 

stew. Brown it in hot lard . Place the 
cooked maca roni in a small greased 
casser ole di sh. Put browned lamb on 
top . Make a white sauce by combin
ing flour , buttel' a nd cuny powder, 
g r-adually adding milk, and cooking 
unti'l th ickened. Pour this over the 
meat and macaroni in the baking 
di sh, and bake in a moderate oven 
(350 F.) until t he lamb is done. 

One of Lhe h~ problems is ~o 
prepare meals suita bl e fO I: two, It I S 

easy, compa ratively speakmg,. to plan 
n roasL [01' company, I?u t It mto t~e 
oven and forget .about It , but \~hen It 
comes Lo chOOSing meats fO I two, 
there is no such easy answer , Steaks 
and chops a rc the obvious choice, but 
many budgets wi ll not p~rmit these Series of Major Disasters 
[or cve ry dinner. And beSides, we all Called For Red Cross Aid 
like var iety in meats as well as other 

I In Philippine Islands [~~S~hOPS al'e desired, Inez S. Will- __ 
son, horne economi, t , suggests that in- A sequence of major di sasters in 
stead of rib 01' 10111 chri.s that y~u t he Philippine Islands in t he months 
choose s.houlder ~ hop s . . ese can e of . October November a nd December 
broil ed Just as I'Ib 01' lo!n chops. crea ted a' se rious problem for the 

A whole baked ham IS out of the . d C ' 
. f. th f '1 of two but Island gove1'l1ment and t he Re lOSS, 

quest~oll nO~t m:all ~~~/baked ham is s~raining their personnel and finan
that oes . . h clal resources to meet the demands 
eliminated: A t hick slice of am may for relief for t he vict ims of flood and 
be baked III a slow oven and coated . 
with brown suga r and decorated with tY I?hoon, acc~rdll1g to Red Cross o.f
cloves 'ust as t he who le ham. Or, fi ~lal s at natIO nal he~dqua rters h61 e. 

. J 'h Figures as to the estimated extent of 
Canadian bacon may serve t e pur- h d . d ' t th t th 
pose of the whole ham. Canadian t e ~mage 111 Ica e a more an 
bacon, since it is the loin of pork 1300 lives we re lost, thousands of 
cured, is more li ke ham than bacon, homes w~re qestroyed, l ~avll1g 400,000 
and is baked ill exactly t he same way. persons In n~ed of relief, and crops 
This ma be cut in the s ize desired. I ?nd farm amm~l s were swept away 

y In t he lD prOVinces affected by the 
Meat Loaf Is Practical I se ries of storms. 

Meat loaves, a great favorite for An appropriation of $50,000 was 
the largel' fam il y, may be baked in in- made by t he American Red Cross, and 
dividual muffin t ins f or the .family of fund s were set aside for relief by the 
two, SlI1ce the standard recipe serves island government. Contributions 
six, simpl y div ide the recipe by were al so made to the Philippine Red 
three, pack the mixtu re in to t he muf- Cross chapter by citizens there. The 
fi n tins and bake for about 30 min- Red Cross has wo rked throughout the 
utes. relief campaign in close cooperation 

nead y every meal, should be the nUll n 
consideration in mea l planning, says 
Miss W·ill son. As the most importan t 
d ish of the meal, it must be chosen 
fil' s t, with an eye to variety, t he 
pocketbook, nncl family prefe rences. 

F or example, in planning the mea ls 
for a family fo r a week, Mi ss Will 
son' s idea would work out like thi s. 
Perhaps a rolled roast of beef served 
in its natural g ravy on Sunday ; 
Monday ham hocks; Tuesday t he 
left-over beef in a new gu ise ; Wed nes
day baked pork chops ; Thursday 
g round lamb pat ties with bacon; Fri
day individual Swiss steaks ; Satur
day a meat loaf. 

This accompli shed, the main 'task 
of the meal planning is ove r, fo r t he 
next s tep ' is merely to decide upon 
fitting 'and seasonal accompaniments 
to the meats you have chosen- a sim
ple enough task when most of them 
dovetail together quite naturally, with 
little or no urging from the mind of 
the planner. 

The r olled beef roast on Sunday 
may be accompanied by browned po
tatoes, a good English Yorkshire pud
ding, a vegetable such as cooked cel
ery or carrots, a cool salad of orange 
and endive and yom' family' s special 
favor ite for Sunday dessert. 

A Real Boiled Dinner 
Then on Monday the' ham hocks de

cided ly key the rest of the meal to 
a regular boiled dinner, with what
eve r cooked vegetables the market of
fe r s to your best advantage. 'rues
day's left-over beef may appear just 
as good cold sliced, dressed up in 
flavor with a creamy horseradish 
sauce, with au gratin potatoes and 
baked whole tomatoes stuffed with 
cooked vegetables, 

Wednesday's rich stuffed baked 
pork chops call for baked sweet po
tatoes, red apple rings and a crisp 
vegetable salad. The broi led lamb 
patties with bacon on the next eve
ning may well be served on broiled 
pineapple rings, with browned mashed 
potatoes and buttered broccoli. 

Individual Swiss steaks on Friday 
may call to your mind big mealy hot 
baked potatoes and glazed onions or' 
li ttle green beans, buttered. 

Saturday's veal and pork loaf may 
ha ve its potatoes escalloped and for 
its vegetables fried parsnips, buttered 
asparagus or buttered beets, diced. 

In any case, no matter what par
ticular suggestions are brought to 
your mind in filling out the rest of the 
menu, the selection of the meat dish 
first will ma ke meal-planning a much 
easier and more p leasant procedure. For the sma ll family, it is oft~n with the government, being designat

eas,lcr to prepare one-di sh meal s, 10 ed by Governor General Frank PROPER LIGHTING 
which the vege tables and meat are Murphy as t he officia l r elief agency 
prepared together, t hu s eliminating to meet the needs of di saster victims. HELD FARM NEED 
the necess ity of cook i~g eit her in ex.- Health and agricultural rehabili-
tremely small quantities. The follow- t t ' ·t h b t bl ' h d' I d' 'd I P U 't A -I 
ing suggestion fo r a one-dish meal a IOn um s ave een es a _ IS ~ , m n IVI ua ower nl s. val -
may be just the rec ipe you need : ~~e l1dnedve~~t:~:d Bal:'~::~ o~r~t~~Kt~~td able For Rural 

Curric<l Lamb with Macaroni Agricu lture a nd the Red Cross. The Dwellings 
* ~~:Cl~~ iamb shoulder, cut in ~~~li~~S:~'at~~~d;r: ::~rgt:nclhe re~:~ Sufficient and proper lighting on the 

2 tablespoons lard C ro~s , with st rong government back- ::Otd~r~e~:~·;i~:.s no longer a luxury, 

L cup cooked macaroni ~I~~sn ~~:a~:;;\:rl~~f ~xn':~sri~na~eed bReeedn Besides t he many obvious ad van-
2 tablespoons cu rry powder tages, proper lighting removes the 
2 tablespoons fl our ~eanbtl'll.ttOatitohne \:olil~kasl.tserunadreel~sW' aand

l
'
n 

la'el-I rea l . and co nsta nt danger of eye-
2 tablespoons butter . y , stram . So many farm chores are per-

i ~~I\ I:~~ peppel' , ~~:a~:~~I~~~~c~ffte~!e~u~~mt:e m~~~~~ ' form~d during the dark houl's of early 
1·lave lamb cut in pieces as for brought to the islands. evelllng or the darker hours before 

dawn that the eyes of fa rmers and 
farm hands frequently suffer perma

I HOG NUMBERS fOLLOV CHANGES IN CORN PRODUCTION 

~i~~r------------r----~Mc----,------------, 

HEADr---------__ -. ____________ ,-__________ -, 
""llliOWS 

52,5 r--~~~-( .J~-----_II__------_i 

45.0 

~;UU IU '"Ue,'s In lh t< Uulted Sliltes 
fOllow Close ly tbe cbanges In 

""rD prodUc tion Si n 'e 1920·21 . liS 

",dl cn ted by the bottom lin e In tbe 
~ rn lJb ollo ve. th ere have been three 
lIenk! 01 hea vy bog slau ghter - the 
IlIark eUng yea rs of 1923-24, i928-29. 
li nd tn3-a4 Tbe Inc'rellses In hog 
.Iaughter dur ing th ese yea rs an be 
I r~ced to the hlg corn crops during 
' he periods begi nning In 1920, In 
I02K. and aga in In 1932. liS shown 
~y the top line above. 

Over 8 porlod of YCRrs, a change 
1t ODe ~ r I:enl In corn production 
nM b Cn followe1 by Il correspond 
IIlK hnngo of about one per cen l In 
Ihe Du mber of hogs s laughtered un 
1e, F rt ral Inspcc titln. Moreover, 

cbanges In corn production are clos. 
Iy associated with changes In the 
weight per bog marketed through 
Ule following year. 

Because of this fundam ental rela· 
tlon shlp, etl'ectlvll control of corn 
acreage Is 8 vital factor In control
ling hog production. 

The 193& corn·hog contract now 
oelng otl'ered farm ers provides con· 
trol of corn acreage and, therefore, 
will be doubly etl'el't1ve In prevent· 
Ing ex('essive hog production durinl 
the nexr year or so. La('k of adequate 
acreage cont rol In 1 93~ nol only 
would result In a lar~ su rplu8 of 
corn flnd low reeet prlr'es. bUI un· 
doubted ly would be follmv din loaR 
flnd 1937 by hellvy hOI( feeliing aud 
relativ ely low hog prl rell. 

nent injury from eyestrain, 
There are sevel'a l good systems of 

farm lighting, among which are in
dividual electric powel' plants where 
distribution circu its of lighting com
panies al'e not avai lable. 

Ordinarily, sma ll elect ri c power 
plants are equipped with stor age 
batte ries. Wher'e they are provided 
fOI' stand-by service, t he plant needs 
to be operated on ly at intervals to 
have Ctlrren t available at a ll times. 

Two el ec tric powel' systems are 
generally marketed at present for 
pl'ivate in s tall ation, the nO-volt sys
tem and the 30-volt system. Most 
manufacturers handl e both. 

The 30-volt system involves no 
danger of electric shock in case of 
contact with the wires. It r equires 
a larger CU ITent t han for the 110-
volt system in ordu- to ".Ippl y the 
same amount of power to lamps, 
motors anel other currcnt-consuming 
IlpplianceR. Special wiring and fix
tures not commonl y a nd widely manu
factlll'ed al so are required. 

The ] lO-volt system pet'mits the 
use of less ex pensive wiring and 
equipment and also makes poss ible 
the tl'an s fe r to public service distri
bution cil'cuits with pr'actically no 
change when t he power company's 
wires reach the farm. 

Lighting is only one of t he advan
tages of elcctl'i city on the farm. It 
provides power fol' operating a large 
numbel' of electrical devices such as 
washing machines, chUrn s, cream 
Seplll'tltors , milking machines and 
water systems, 

In seve l'a l ways, an electr ically op
erated wa te r, ystem is the most im
portant improvement made possible 

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAYL 
CHOOL esson 

(By REV P. B 1~ I'I' ZWA'I'h:H, n . D .. 
14cm b er or I·'a cul ty. Mood y B i ble 

Institute or Ch l clt }.!'o. ) 
©. W CR t er ll N e w HIl'IIIPr UJlla tl , 

Lesson for January 27 

PETER'S DENI AL 

LESSON TEX'I'- ~ I n rk l4 : ~7-3 1 . 64, 
66-72. 

GOt.IJI!:N T EX T - Wh er e f o r e l e t hIm 
: h at lh i ll l<e lh h e s talld e lh t n l(o heed 
les t h e fall. I Co rInthI a n s 10 :12. 

p r~HIARY T O PI C- Wh en Pe l er Old 
\V rong Hlld W as Sorry. 

JU N IOR TOPt C-When Pete r Fal l en. 
I NTEHMED I ATEl AND SElNtOR TOP

IC-Be Prepared to M ee t T emptatio n. 
YO UNG PElOPLE AND ADULT T OP

IC - H o w Jesus Is D enied T oday. 

A hetter statemeut of the subject 
wou ld be "Peter 's Downfall." L,'rom 
the height of fellowship with God 
which Peter enjoyed when he con
fessed thllt J psus WIIS the ~ i essla h, Ln 
~Jatthew 16, to the depth of emphasiz
Ing 8 li e by well ns of fou l oaths is a 
iOllg woy, but the steps were quickiy 
til ken, for the ti me was short. '1'he 
preselll.lltion of this lesson should be 
done in such II way as to be a solemn 
\\'11 I'll In,: to Christians today. In or
der thn I we may be sa ved from such 
a full, let us study carefully the steps 
In Peter 's backsliding. 

I. Over-ween ing Self-confidence (vv. 
21)-31). 

.J esus had issued a soiemn warning, 
even a prophecy, of the boel,sllding of 
all the discipies. Peter's unwilling
ness to fn ce the cross alienated him 
froUi ,Jesus, and when apPI'ised of the 
fact thnt the disciples would all for· 
sal,e .Jesus, Peter dec lared thllt .1esll s 
was mistaJ,en, slIying, "A ithough a ll 
shu il be uffended, yet will DOt 1." 
Our conditi on is most perilous when 
we are most sure of ou r safety. 

J I. Sleeping at the Post of Duty 
(vv. 32-37) . 

Peter nnd two others were prIv
ileged to be near to J esus in the bour 
of his anguish. The favored tbree 
were commanded to watch, but tn one 
short hour the very one who was so 
confldent of his self-sufflciency had 
fall en as leep instead of watching. 
The only way to escape from ba cl,slld
ing Is to watch. The ODe who over
rates himself und er-rates the power of 
the devil. 

"I . Neglect of Prayer (vv. 38). 
The legitimate Inference from the 

Lord's words, "Watch and pray," Is 
thnt he had commanded them to pray 
I1S well as to watcb. The renson there 
is so li ttle prayer on the part of 
Christians Is due to the fact thut 
there Is a lacIl of the sense of need 
of God's help. 

IV. Service in the Energy of the 
Flesh (v. 47). 

When they came to nrrest Jesus, 
Peter took II sword and cut off an enr 
of the servant of the high priest (John 
18 :10). FIe was zealous for the Lord. 
hut it was zeu l without l(IIow le,Lge. 
lilven In his outward zea l for his Lord 
he Illud e a bungling Job. !r he hud 
heen in downright el1rnest he wou ld 
hu ve cut olT the llIun's heR d Instend 
of hi s ea r. This is ehal'tlcteristic of 
much of the servi ce rendered today by 
Chri stiuns. 

V. Following Jesus Afar Off (v. 1'>4). 
Ch rist's rebuke for ta il ing the sword 

and the II winvanl positio1.1 in which 
Pete l"s act had placed him CA used him 
to fo llow .Jesus afnr 01T. 'l' hi s rebuke 
widened the breach hetween Peter 
Anu his Lord. Follow ing .Jesus afllr 
off got him Into further trouble, 

VI . Seeking Comfort Among the 
Lord's Enemies (v. 67). 

This fire was built by those who 
hurl come unsympothetlcaily to wit
ness the eruclflxion and evon to mocll 
in this tragic hour. For Chri st's dis
clp ies to warm themselves at the . ne
mies' III'e, to get comfort from tillJ 
things prepllred for the sntlsfnctlon of 
his enem ies Is Sinful. Peter not oniy 
tried to get comfort by using thllt 
which the ellomy hoel jlrepared for 
themselves, but he engaged in conver
slltion with the enomy and they that 
stood by declUl'ed that hili speech be· 
trayerl him. Multltue!es of professing 
Christia ns hove grown cold while sit
ting uround the enemies' tlre. It 
wOll ld be Inllnitely better to freeze to 
rlenth III Gethse l11l1ne than to k<;cp 
warm Around the enemies' lire. 

VII. Open Den ia l (vv, 0 -72). 
St<'p hy s lep Peter went downwnrd 

until L1' e words of u servllnt girl pro
vol;erl open IInrt )l lasphcmous denlnl. 
i'eter's trouble be!,:lln when he shrflnk 
from lhe cross. It wns that shrlniling 
which separates him from contn ct 
\\' 11 h hi Lord. Only the one who hus I 
I,t'pn In touch with lire Lore! cnn bn ell '

l 
~ "rle_ Mnnv or the so-caliI'd ba cksllrl · 
<"'B hnvf' n~ver heen bom IIguln; IIlP)' 
h'I\'(' Simply returned to Ih eir own 
W HY· I 

Baking Needs 
Specially Priced 

With this timely sale of baking 
needs and raisins at such attrac
tive prices, this would be a good 
time to buy, And for dessert 
serve a fempting raisin pie. 

g/lld "lilt Finest Family 

Flour t~ 21 c: l~!b 45c 
Depe ndable for all baking purposes. 

IISCIJ Baking Powder Ib can 17c 
Royal Baking Powder can Sc, 15c, 19c 
Fleischmann's New XR Yeast cake 3c 

To;nd~i~es 21~:~~ 25c 
An elceptionally finA valu e , Save thre" cenls. 

Grapefruit Hearts G~~::'~Od I No 21 Oc 
Grapefruit Juice Florida \ can' 

Tomato Juice 9c Del Monte 4 ca ns 25c 
Tuna Fish 20c IISro All White Meat 3 cans SOc 
Pineapple Juice Dole Hawai ian 2 No.2 cans 25c 

9c lISaJ Egg 

Noodles 
Mother's 

Rolled White 

or Alphabet Oats 
2 pkgs 17 c 

Macaroni 
2 pkgs ISc 

lISaJ or Princess Oleomargarine Ib 160 
Boscul Coffee Ib can 320 
Maxwell House Coffee Ib can 320 
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 2 40-ft rolls 150 
23c Hester Price KuKumber Rings jar 150 
Bog-Sweets Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 270 
27c Del Monte Asparagus 2 No.2 cans 450 

Instant Postum can 25c I Post Toasties 2 pkgs 15c 

S~~p'i;~;;d 3 Ib.13c I 
Ask for folder of prile bean recipes-sponsored by Rotary Club, I 

of Bad Axe, Michigan. 

Stuffed Olives 20c IISro 

Saltines by Keebler 

Wafers Au Gratin Ke~~ler 
Bouillon Cubes ~rhl~~ 

bot 1Sc 
801 pkg 13c 
8 01 pkc;! 17 c 
2 canl 1Sc 

U
c Calif, Seedless 19c Acme Orange 

Raisins Marmalade 
2 pkgs 13c 2 ~~~: 29c 
IISro Long Grain 9 Glenwood 

Jelly 2t~:~I:rs 19c Rice ~~q c 

22c Dust Brushes 
Oakite pkg I I c Sani 

each 17 c 
Flush can 23c 

Lux Toilet Soap 3 cakes 19c 
Lux Soap Flakes 2 smal l pkgs 19c : large pk" 22c 
3 pkgs Laundry Gems & I bot Perfume all f or 25c 

Kirkman's Soap 3 ca kes 11 c I O 'Cedar Polish 2Gc bOl 20c 

Soft as Old Linen I 
Scot Tissue 3 .::~~t 22c 

Waldorf Toilet Tiss~e_~_ .. , .. 6 ::. 25_C:l 
Our Meat Managers Suggest These Values! 
............. --.. ~ .......... ~~~. ~~~-~~~~- -~ 

lean Smoked 

Picnics (8 to 
] 0 lb s ) 

-----------------
Pork ~{~1~'!!.~~3~!~ tb 21 c I 
C~nut:r Chops or Roasts tb 29c 

Loin Ends (U p to 3 Y.a lb s ) , tb 2Sc 
long Cut Sauer Krant lli 5c 
Glenwood App:e S auce 2 cans 19c 

Bea~f" ~18c1 Be~f :'i"2~~ 
I 
Tender Beef 'river tb 14c I 
Swift's ~~~ve5 Live~ tb 3 5 cl 

Store Sliced Dried Beef \4 Ib 12 % c 
Pickled Pigs Feet lli 12 Y2C 

large Crisp Ge nuine Dill Pickles a eh 5c 
S mithfie ld's Soft Chee~ Ii Ib 10c 

Cream, }l jm I1 tO. Jt c ll sh 01' 111 j, e d~._ 

fresh !~u;t and y"!!!*:table Specials 
Full Podded Te:e pho ne 

Peas Tender 
Firm ' 

Juicy Grapefruit 3 f o r 14c I Iceberg Lettuce head 10c 
Tender Turnips 2 lb . 5c Winesap App e s 3 I ll s 14c 
Calif. Parsley bunc h 5c Calif. roccoli hunrl l 19r. 

Edra Large 
Calif, Navels 001 ~c 

<:.u~ 
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JANUARY 24, 1935 

ELKTON MARRIAGE MILL 

We are very glad to note that State Senator Harold Cobourn, 
(If Cecil County, Maryland, has introduced a bill in the Legislature 
of that state which will end the "marriage mill" in Elkton. It is 
about time that some measure be taken against this vicious 
institution. Regardless of the slight effect it may have econom
ically, we are sure that the people of Elkton will agree with us 
that its abolition will be a welcome step, morally speaking. 

We understand that the "mill" is controlled by the taxi-cab 
drivers, who select parsons without churches, and bring them all 
their "fares." They advertise with bill-boards, hot dog stands, 
signs, etc., and use every possible means of flaunting themselves 

before the by now outraged public. 
The bill proposed by Senator Cobourn restricts the right of 

performing marriages to ministers who hav~ churches. .The 
marriage must be performed in the county in which. the ma:rJage 
license was issued unless the names of the contractmg partJ~s. be 
published on three separate Sundays by some preacher resldmg 
in the home county of t.he bride-elect. Clerks of the Court are 
forbidden to issue marriage licenses before 9 a. m and after 4 
p. m. on week days and none may be issuE)d on Sunday. 

Thus the very core is taken out of the fly-by-night marriage 
racket. Once the haste is eliminated, and the preacher f~rced to 
be a pastor with a church, there is no place for the ~artles who 
are ruining the reputation of the town of Elkton. It IS the du~y 
of all Cecil County residents to stand behind Senator Cobourn m 

this matter. 

dent of the Delaware Dairymen's As- . . etjen an G. . ray too Prof. H .. H. l\l "l'l::an r~si cd . 
sociation, in discussing this bill sug FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH a unique series of pictures of an P?st as Assls ant Chemi:t In hi 
gested that Mastitis should be in Rev. H. Everett Hallman eclipse on Saturday just past. l'Icultural tation 0 al'cel) 0 the :~g 
cluded in the appropriation asked fo Sunday- Dr. Hullihen, in an open lette r to as Chief Ch mist uf th n POSlho 

r 9 :45-Church School. the press said, in reference to a Smokeless Powd I' PI ~ du Pon 
this purpose. MI'. Wilson replied that 11 :OO-Morning servictl and ser- recommended cut in the University I N. J. nnl, at Parlin 
it did not call for a new appropria 
lion, and that he t hought that for th mono of Delaware budget, that such action A bill of great intl'I'et t 
present the money should be used foe 6 :45-Chl'istian Endeavor meeting. would probably cau se a loss of the re idents, prov id ing fo' ~ 0 ell'ar 
the paying of Bang's disease reactor I' 7 :30-Evening service. Male chorus firs~-rat~ standing just gained by the I t he Wil mington Clll'~ P~~!~~ence i 
a nd it was not needed to include Ma s, will furnish the music. Umverslty. DeluwRrcuns. wa~ introdllc ~t fo 

t
. . d' s- ------ Alonzo Messick was installed as Leg:slature by Relll'~"" t t.ed In th 
ItlS Iseased cows. This bill was ST. THOMAS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH head of the Newark Heptasophs. EYans. ·" n a Ive W. R 

~;I~sn~~10t~~~0~~:'~::!~ by the mem SUnday~I~:n~;:;e;7~' Mayer de~teo;-,~e N~~:;'k a'iIi;~ri~~~~~'I~ ~~~ te l?d~~1 1~~~dl~~~~t'I~'~I(~[I~;: ;er8~ns at 
Another pl·OpO. ed measure sug Third Sunday after the Epiphany. awa rded a silver cup for the best the ParenL-Teachcl'" A' .1!~et l."g 0 

gested by MI'. Wilson, regarding the 9 :45-Church School. exhibit in the boys ' class at t he State Old College Hall. l' 'hI' ,SOCI~lton i 
need of a n emergency appropriation 11 :OO-Morning Prayer and Ser- C Sh d neeltng 
to comba t insect plant and animal mono 0; hOw. a dl'es ed by Dr. SHllltlcl ChiJe~ ;~ 
diseases which might appeal' in the . eat er sages claimed this morn- chell , presidcnt of th e' l niv '. It 
State at any t ime, was discussed and Present Lithograph 1I1g was the coldest fOI' many years. Delawal·e. crSlty 0 

unanimously approved. Exh'b' A L'b $22 100 Ttl PI d ed PI'ofessors C. A. ~rcCue and D 
Another proposed piece of legisla I It t I rary , 0 a e g Manns of the Expel'inwntal Sl . r 

tion relating to the need of a un iform The Department of Fine Arts of By 495 Newarkeans o~l tlin ed a plan for improvin alton 
law on t he test ing of milk by the the Women's College, of the Univer- (Continued from Page I) YIeld ~f tomatoes, Ilt the mceti~ tb 
Babcock test by distributol's in t he sity of Delaware, will opeh a very ~teps especially are often times at the T"I -State IInl\er~ ' onventio; 0 

State was explained by Captain H. H in terest ing exhibition of lit~ographs fa ult. The basement steps often have 
Hanson, State chemist, following hi s b'y two contemporary Amel'lcan ar- faulty construction and are poorly n. 
introduction by J ohn D. Reynolds, of tl s tS, Andree Ruellan and J. W . Tay- lig hted. Many of the fire fatalities 6. 
Middl etown. Mr. Hanson stated that lor, of New ~ork, on T.uesday, .Tan~- find their source in the fllu lty electric 7. 
t he bill was one similar to legi slation ar?,. 23. Theil' work 1.S modern m wiring equipment. Most of t he elec- 8. 
to be proposed in Maryland , Penn SPll'1t a~d ver,Y refresh~ng. Some of tric wiring which has bllen in UBe for 9. 
sylvania and ew Jersey for the pm th.e. subJects. mcluded ~n the ?,roup a period of years should be checked 10. 
pose of having a unifo rm law on this !li e. Rabbits, Baval'lan Chlmney to a scertain that it is in good condi- 11. 
vital question in a ll of t he foul' states. Sweep, Landscape, Circus Day, Olive tion. 12. 
He stated that the new measure was T~'ee, and Southern Port. The prints Dr. HulJihen states that the Better 13. 
based on the old law of 1921 which wI~hb~ for '~lale 'l . Housing Program gives the Newark 14. 
is now regUlating the procedure of . ~ , .e WI a so. be shown m the residents a special opportunity to 15. 
testing milk in this State. It places exhlb!tlOn a few prmts done by artists eliminat.e these hazards. 16. 
more stringent regulations on milk workmg under the Public Works As- 17. 
teste rs as well as distributors of milk sociation. Health Group Plans 18. 
strengthens the present law regard The exhibi t may be seen in the Art P f Ed 19. 
ing t he erroneous reading of tests and Gallery of Memorial Library from rogram 0 ucation 
makes a provision for having un Jannary 23 to February 12. The (Continued from Page 1.) 20. 
divided weighing tanks from which hours are 8 :30 to 4 :30 daily and tion, the Anti-Tuberculosis Society, 21. 
the samples of milk are drawn for from 2 to 5 on Sundays. and expert advisers on nutritional 22. 
testing. Director C. A. McCue ex LETTERS TO THE POST procedure, home economics, and physi- 23. 

I
Plained that the provision of a new Newal'k Post, cal and health educational activities. 24. 

I d 11 h It was ~rganized largely as a result 125. 
t~: Jt:~: B:arJ :f 11~.~~::~~~~!~ebfsn Gentlemen: of the dIscovery that only 3 per cent 26. 
cussion by other members of the con 0!l behalf o~ the Forty and Eight, of ,the physical defects-tonsils, bad 27 
ference indicated that they were very I . w~sh to express our sincere appre- teeth, malnutrition, poor eyesight-- 28' 
much in favor of this legislation and clatlOn for the fine publicity given the discovered in school children were 29' 
it was unanimously adopted. coming visit of our National Head on corrected, and the feeling that correc- 30' 

The conference members were next Saturday. tion could be attained only through 31' 
. . h ' Very sincerely you a group that would represent the 32' 

~~:(~1~0:sM\7k tC~~h~I?~~~~~ ~~fI ~~~ Edward A. Mul~~~ney. school , health authorities, and the 33: 
the State of Delaware, following the Grand Chef de Gare, hO~lt th d f h 34 . 
explanation of this idea by T. A. Bak La Societe des 40 Hommes e en 0 t e first year of our 35 

R ~~,rmo nri . Rl'l v('I'If'in. T"w~\rk 
Sbnson E~. t111l1·n. ewn rk . 
Rllymnnrl C'nchl'al1 . 'ewark 
J osenh (,h a l m"\'~. Newark ' 
P aul Golt, Middletown . 
Geo rg"? Lv"nam , Tewurk. 
Francl" Ben 'Y, Do\'('r. 
Lewis Fishel', Newark. 
William Hudson, ,eorgetoWll 
Mary Comegys, Hartlv . 
Lewis Staats, ewark.· 
Frank Virdin, WYoming 
Melvi n Dempsey,' Newark. 
Theo. Dempsey, Tewark. 
~:~ li e Mc ormick, Landenberg 

Ferris Simpson, Newark. 
Chas. Bishop, Houston. 
Russell Cross, Tewark. 
Johnathan Clifton, Harrington 
Nathaniel Taylor, Dover. . 
Alber t Comegys, Har tly. 
Vernon Hill , Georgetown. 
Clarence Outten, Greenwood. 
Robert Hoffecker, ewark. 
Robert McCa ll , Marsha ll ton. 
Thomas J aquette, Newark. 
Ern~st Whi teman, Marshallton. 
Wilham Lux, Wyoming. 
Edward Kozlousky, Newark. 
Frank Gifford, Newurk. 
Albert McCall , Marshallton. 

er, secretary, and George L. Green et 8 Chevaux. campaign," said Mr. Hendricks, "cor- . 
l'ections had increased from approxi- ============ 

president of the Delaware Dairymen's CHICKEN POTPIE SUPPER mately 1200,01' 3 pel' cent, to approxi-
Association. Mr. Green asked t he The Ladies' Aid of the Newark M. mately 10,000, or 25 per cent of the ?"?"".JC'?C'''JC'~~N> 
members present to express an opin E. Church will hold a chicken potpie total defects discovered. This was ~ 
ion on the need of this type of legis supper in the dining room of the attained with the aid of local civic 
lation rather than to endorse any spe church on Thursday evening, January organizations, which took it upon 
cific type of legislation. He stated 31, from 5.30 to 8.00. The price of the themselves to raise the funds neces----------------------------1 1 that so far no definite proposal had ticket includes dessert. sary for correction of the defects dis-

I 
· S been drawn up by the dairymen of covered in the physical examinations 

Our Contemporaries ay: ' t he State, but one would be presented BIRTH of the children. During the school 
through the Delaware Dairymen's Mr .. and Mrs. Geo. L. Townsend, 3d, year 1933-34, no concerted effo rt was 

~T Jones 
qunera! D/rector 

y 

The Poor Underpaid Pedagog! 

Association. Mr. Baker remarked of WIlmington, are receiving con- made to forward the program, but ap
that the proposed legislation should gratulations on the birth of a son in parently a real carry-over value had 
probably carry only a small appro the Homeopathic Hospital, on Sunday. resulted, for over 6,000 corrections 
priation and that it should be able to were made that year. It is our hope 

(From Think ~ By William Mapel) meet ts own expenses by licensing Jr. 0, U, A. M. Celebrate to bring the problem forcefully be-
T the dealers 01' placing the cost on the 38' th A' fore the people during the next month 

Paderewski was playing in a city less than fifty miles awa,Y. o.a producers who sell in the Delaware nnlversary or two." 
rou of music-starved faculty folk this means heaven, for the lIttle um- markets. He explained that this cost The thirty-eighth anniversary of 

~ersi~y town boasted of few things which might be classed as cultural should not be over one-half cent per Jut;1iorism in Newark was celebrated 
entertainment. one hundred pounds. last Monday evening by the American 

Greenwood Boy 
f E I' h Breeders of domestic rabbits in the Flag Council, No. 28, Jr. O. U. A. M. 

The telephone rang in the home of an assistant professor 0 ng IS. State had the stamp of approval of Even though the weather was dreary 
"Can't we go hear Paderewski," the history teacher's wife asked. the conference on their proposed and foggy we entertained 200 in the 3. 

plan to present an amendment to the Century Club Building. The program 

Winner In Com Judging 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Edward Hutchins, Hartly, Kent 
County Champion. 

Upho!sten'ng 
and R epair Work 0/ All Kinds 

by Experienced Mechanics 
AI, Work Guaranteed 

y 
I22 W est Mal" Street 

N e'1r>flr k 
'Phone 22 

"Oh my dear I know we can't. You know we haven't had our car out present law to the Legislature which follows: 4. Harold Lynch, Newark, New 1 
Castle County Champion. I ,",e., ",e., ",e, ",e, ",e, .JlCXX for thr~ months: We're waiting until the license plates can be bought would call for the payment of indem Overture, Newark High School 01'

for half price. And John (he wasn't John , that great ol.d f~llow, but wh'y I nity to owner!! of domestic rabbits chestra; Address of Welcome, P. S. C. 
tell his real name?) says it's going to mean a soup dIet If we make It when t~ese animals were killed by Chas. W. Colmery; Solo, Miss Ray •• ___________________________ _ 
until the first of the month." marau.d m.g dogs. McMullen; Reading, "Mrs. Rastus I r 

. f h t . t ue and it is A bIll In favor of having the State John son," by Miss Ru th Benedict ; N k N C CI 
This story is true, or, rathe.r, thIS part 0 ; e s ory IS I' ~ch worse pay the veterinarians of the three String Music, P oole and Co.; Vocal ewar ew entury b N 

'told with a certain amount of bItterness. There.s much ~ore,.~ t but coun t ies for t he retesting of accredi Solo, Mrs. Noble Duhadaway; Piano U ews I 
and all of it is pathetically true too: true nO!hIn on~t udmv.e~sl rhe o;:~ative ted T. B. dairy herds was discussed Duet, Mrs. McMullen and Miss Hur- --'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-'-"-'---"- " __ H_ " _ _ _ -L 

in a hundred or maybe t\~o hundred, or even ree. ~PIC :rtant rofes- by Dr. Louis Levison, head of the lock; Drill, "Army Attention," Capt. ----r 

economic stress und~r whIch most members of the most Imp P Delaware Veterinarians Association McMullen's Guards; Reading, "St. At the meeting of the Newark New 
sion in the world eXIst. of Middletown. Mr. Levinson was Peter at the Gate," Mrs. Ethel Bene- Century Club last Monday, Mrs. Carl 

It has been an old saw so long that preachers and teachers and news- asked . if there would be sufficient dict; Clog Dance, Tweed Brothers; Rees, soloist, with Miss Margaret 
papermen aren't paid enough that the world has come to accept it, and so fu~ds In the ~ta.te Board of Agricul Musical Selections, Mrs. McMullen James, accompanist, rendered an 
have most of the preachers, and teachers, and newspapermen. thu~e appl'oprlatlOn to take care of and Miss Hurlock; Accordion Solo, artistic program of music, consisting 

t IS payment as has been done in the Miss Hurlock; Recita tion, Ralph Kee; of the following numbers: "The Piper 
Most of us have children. All of us who have looked forward .to the previous years. Ralph C. Wilson an Musical Selections, Poole and Co. of Love," by Molly Carew; "Slumber 

time when those children will pass from one school to another untIl th~y swered that at present there would The members of the Council desire Song of Madonna," by Michael Head; 
have fini shed at some college 01' universit~ .. . Many of us spend. a certam not be sufficient funds in the budget to express their thanks to all those "Je dis que rien ne m'epourante," 
amount of time wondering about the capabllIt~es of the teache~s I~to whQse of t~e State Board of Agriculture to tha t gave their services toward the from Carmen, by Bizet. 
trust our children are placed in the for~atIve ye~rs of t~elr lIves.' ~et contInue paying fo r these tests. It evening's plea sure. Too much can not 
year in and year out we- the busy Amerlc~n publIc-do . lIttle or !10thmg sure~y looks fail' that the State should be said in praise of our High School Mrs. C. O. Houghton gave an en
to assure that intelligent men and women WIll help us buIld the mmd and contInue the testing of accredited T Orchestra's service rendered for us lightening review of the book, "A 
the character of our young. B .. he~ds, stated George L. Green under the leadership of Prof. Buehler. Hundred Million Guinea Pigs" (Kallet

A university president was looking for a j?urnalis~ teacher. ~hen 
asked what the job would pay he vouchsafed the mformatlOn that he mIght 
stretch it to $1800 the first year, with promise of a raise within two years 
if times got any better at all. 

Eighteen hundred dollars, indeed! Certainly, he got a man for that 
figure, and he can keep him at that, un~i1 the poor unimaginativ~ creat~re 
totters into a coffin his insurance wiII lIttle more than buy. A JournalIsm 
teacher, yes! But the president couldn't have bought a first-class linotype 
operator for the same money. Neither could he have hired a first-rate 
plumber or bricklayer or paperhanger. 

Who is to blame? Assuredly not the university president. Most surely 
not the $1800 man. Poor chap, he was delighted, but he couldn't have held 
a good reporting job on a decent newspaper. He had no force and no real 
ability. But scores of fathers and mothers turn their sons over to him for 
two or more years. 

Teachers need to hear Paderewski. They must read books, magazines, 
and neWSTlapers. They must travel. Otherwise they do not advance mentally 
and lIOCially. To do all these things they must have more money. 

We are to blame: you and I, and your neighbor, and mine. We tolerate 
the system that sanctions such practice. Thousands of us know from experi
ence that the great teacher is the exception rather than the rule. If our 
own training was professional in scope, many of us must wonder sometimes 
how much time we wasted in our adv!lnced courses. Into my memory flash 
half a dozen teachers whose names haven't even stuck with me. 

Maybe it's fewer institutions of learning we need. The State of Vir
ginia has at least three colleges giving courses in engineering, and one of 
them, at any rate, is a joke. The State of Missouri has more than twenty 
small colleges, and look at Ohio. Heaven be praised we have but one in 
Delaware. Doubtless even this lone one is neglected in some respects despite 
even the great generosity of several public-spirited Delawareans. Wouldn't 
it be better to have three big schools in Missouri, four in Ohio, and one for 
engineering in Virginia; mass all the stUdents, and the income as well; and 
pay a living professional wage to the teachers left after the shake-u_ had 
dislodged the incompetent ones? If we don 't do this or something else soon, 
our children are going to be taught more and more by people who are 
living proof of the adage that those who can, do, and those who can't, teach. 

ThIS pIece of legislation also received These boys deserve the backing of the Schlinck). This book gave the club 

b
theel's.approval of the conference mem public as they are a valuable asset to members quite a shock with its start

this community. ling news about the impure content 
F olI.owing the discussion, led by F At a late hour the guests were in- of many "so called pure foods," drugs 

E. HItchens, president of the New vited to the banquet hall where a cosmetics, etc., nationally advertised 
Castle County Guernsey Club, of pleasing menu had been prepared by in our magazines and over the radio. 
.Newark, of the need of having the Brother Amos Norton and his com- In view of the facts brought out in 
State match the Federal indemnity mittee. this book, Mrs. Houghton stressed the 
fo~ Bang's reactors of $20 per grade Remember next Monday night, 7.30 importance of supporting the PUre 
ammal and $50 for pure-bred ani p. m., in the Odd Fellows Building, Food and Drug Bill introduced by 
mals, the members voted to go on rec we will assemble in Council session. Senator Copeland, and now pending 
ord as favoring this State indemnity Councilor Irvin Durnall, Esq., has a before Congress. 
payment. message on "Preparedness." Be pre- Mrs. Franklin Wheeless, chairman 

I To increase from 14 to 16 units of pared to receive an inspiration.-A. of the State Federation program 
p ant food in fertiliZer, required now Neal Smyth, Jr. P. C., ChI'. Pub. Com. 'tt 
by Delaware law, was a measure dis comm) ee, gave an interesting report 
cussed by M. C. Vaughn, of Lewes of the progress already made in the 
E. H. Shallcross, of Middletown --- plans for entertaining the State Fed-
s~ated that he thought this legisla eration of Women's Clubs at their 
tl.on would be in line with the same Ira C. Shellender annual convention to be held in New-
kInd of law.s now on the statute ark May 15th and 16th. The Newark 
books of varIous surrounding states New Century Club and the Women's 
and th t h Id b Successor to E, C. WILSON College are joint hosts to the State 
favor ~~ it.e wou e very much in Federation. This year the Women's 

BUSINESS WOMEN TO HOLD 
BENEFIT CARD PARTY 

T~e second of"'; series of card 
partIes, sponsored by the Newark 
Business Women's 'Club for the bene! 
fi t of the Town Library and the play
ground, will be held in the Delaware 
Tea House ~n Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 5. Contract and auction bridge 
and five hundred will be played. 

Tickets may be procured from Miss 
Madelaine Johnston and Miss Mar
jorie Rose and are on sale at the 
Delaware Tea House. 

Funeral 
Director 

254 W, Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 30 

College celebates its 21st birthday. 
The State Federation was r esponsible 
in a large part for the founding of 
the Women's College and the town of 
Newark should feel honored with the 
privilege of entertai ning them. 

Mrs. W. Middleton Hanson has 
been chosen General Chairman of 
convention plans, with the following 
group chairmen : Mrs. J . Irvin Da'yett, 
hostesses; Miss Lillian Rhodes, ex
hibits; Mrs. W. D. Holton , reserva
tions for luncheon; Mrs. J. Fenton 
Daugherty, housing; Mrs. Weldon 

I Waples, registration; Mrs. Paul 
1!J.iiii5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5'''=======- -.;===a:.!1 Lovett, transportation; Mrs. Robert 

Bausman, stage arrangements; M~. 
James Barnes, decorations; Mrs. 
Henry C. Reed, tours; Mrs. Alex 
Cobb, information. 

It was decided to serve nn inexpen· 
sive luncheon to members of the Can· 
vention at the Newark Century Club, 
0'1 the first day of the convention. 
This luncheon will be arranged by the 
Ways and Means committee, of which 
Miss M. J. Newcomb is now chairman. 
Ail evening luncheon will be served at 
the Women's Colleg . 

Miss Lillian Rhodc~. chairman of 
the Art Commi ttee, announced an ex' 
hibition of water colors (sponsored 
by the Wilmington Art, ociety), noW 
~eing held in the Wilm ington Librar! 
gallery until J anuary 26Lh. An exhl' 
bition of Lithographs by two can· 
temporary A mer ican artists, Andrew 
R'uelian and J . W. Tl1ylo r, of New 
York will be held at the Women's 
Co lle~e (Art Gullery, Memorial Li· 
brary), from January 23 to Februar): 
12. Attention was call~d to the Penn! 
Art Fund which aids stru.gglin~ 
young arti sts, and a co llectIon a 
pennies was taken to assist this causei 
A request was made for the loan a 
rare old quil ts and coverlets, eU:, to 
be used in an Art Appreciation Ex' 
hibit to be held at a future date. I 

It was decided tha t Christmas Se~! 
be pUJ'chased each year at the dIS' 
cretion of the Exccutive Board. 

Mrs. Franklin \Vheel gS gave a::; 
port of the work heing done by . 
Birth Control Leag~r. The dep(he:sil:' 
has aroused added tntcre~t to one by 
portance of the work beIng d resent 
t his League. Many members p the 
s igned a pelilio~ sent out te~st in 
League, as an eVldencc of In rting 
birth control, thurcfore suppa Con' 
t he legis lation pending. ~e.ro:eoi the 
gress, affecting the IICltVltle 
League. 

Mrs Howard K. Preston acte~ :; 
secre~ry pro tcm in the absenc 
the regular secreta ry. 

s 
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:::= PERSONALS 

. j)"ruthl \\,il ~o n, of Prospect 
~ ISS has hl'~n ordered lo b d f or 

II~en:'~ks by .her phys icia n, beca use 

of a leg infer IU n.:...-

Mr. and MI'~. Chu s. A: Owens, Jr., 
ent lasl wl,~k-end wllh MI'. and 

Jr!. Johll Mr J)o~al(~, in Dovel' . 

~ r. and M I'S. Ll'o~ .Ryan ente~'
ined at c1 iOlll'r Hnd )r~dgc al the Ir 
~me Ia.~ t . IIt un ln::, n1ng. 

Mis DIl I·nt hy. \\,he:' l e~s is RP.c ndi ng 
"I'ernl dll Y~ III Wllmlnglon as the 
guest of ~I I~~ 1l ~ l l' l~ Mary St.cvcns. 

Mi ss Emma Pie , of Ph~ l a d e l p hi a , 
)'fturnl'd tn Ill'r hO I1l!' on Fr l ~l ay after 
,pending sl"·,,,',, 1 days With Mrs. 
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Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Wheeless en
terta ined a t br idge a t t heir home last 
Saturday nigh t. 

M. M. MANNS TO 
WORK IN AFRICA 

Mrs. Alired Welsh, of Chapel Hill , U. of D. Graduate Accepta 
N. ., t he fo rmer Miss E lma Robin- POlition on Plantation; 
~;\~a~~. spending several weeks in Will Sail February t 

ANNUAL5COUT 
MEETING TO BE 

FEBRUARY 1 5T 
Mrs. Wm. Holton ente rtained a f ew Marshall M. Manns, a graduate of 

fri ends at t u on Tuesduy in honor of t he University of Delaware in 1927, New,.rk TrOOD Amona' Thole 
her house guest, Mrs. B. C. Cubbage. haq accepted u pos ition as junior to Co"vp.l1e in WilminJrton; 

rubber planter with the Firestone W'II EI N H cia 
Miss Mari on mi th visited friends Tire and Rubber Company in Liber ia, I eet ew ea 

in Wilmi ngton ove r t he week-end. Afr ica. After confer ences with mem- PLAJ'T ThTT"'P~!O:T'~TG 

Mr .. Louise I ngha m Cunningham, bel's of the COml)any in New York last PROGRAM FOR GUESTS 
of Vill a nova, will ur rive on Friduy to week, Mr. Manns signed a two-year 
be t he house gues t of Mrs. Fred Ritz. contract. He will ~a il from New York Rp"rn~p"tntiw'~ of all Delaware 

on F ebruaJ'y 1. Mr. Manns has had and Maryland F.ast prn ~h"rA com
Professol' und Mrs. Ray mond W. nrevious expe rience in the tropics , mUl1iti (,s wq l ioin with Wilminlrton 

Hei m ente r luined a t bridge at their b ing employed f ol' fi ve years by t he Bny Scout Ipade r~ on Fl'i ,l.v. F 'lhru-

nathologi st on banana plantations in ",,,pt : n ~ of the Boy Scout Cou nci l. 
home lus t Suturday nigh t. U ni ted FI'uit Company as a plant a r~r 1st. on thp ocra oion of t he annna l l 

MI'. and Mrs. Henl'Y Clay Reed Bri t ish H ondll1'as. Cons ider ed by manv to be th') high 
J ' d ' were di nnel' g uests of Dr. and Mrs. Mr . Mann s is t he son of Dr. noint of t he yeal" s Scouting activities, I 

Mr. \I' m. ~~. J1 n~'s, r., ~~s pe~ It
g 

Albe r t E a t man on Sunday. Thomas F . Manns, plant pa thologist the annlla l mept ing of the Council is I 

Walter Stl'el. 

thi' week Wit~l .hls aunt, ISS en of t he U niver s ity of Delaware. H e is f('atLll'ed by Boy Scout r ageantry" 
Harrison, of I hll:Hklphm . Mrs. Allyn Cooch en tertained t he a cIa smate of Ray mond R. Russell , awa rds to outstanding Scout leader s, 

. 6 

-HAND LOTION-
We Offer a Family Test Special ... 

A 25c Bottle of No. I--
FOR NORMAL SKIN 

A 25c Bottle of No. 2--
FOR EXTRA DRY SKIN 

BOTH FOR Z6c 
Rubbing Alcohol, 13c 
Squibbs Cod Liver Oil, $1.00 size 
Pure Russian Mineral Oil 
Heinz Baby Food 
Clapp Baby Food 

2 for 25c 
79c 

49c pt. ; qt. 79c 
tOc 

2 for 25c 

RHODES DRUG STORE Miss 11 1111111'10 Walsh re.tur ned to W dnesda y bridge club at her home a lso of ewark, who has spent t wo mu ~i cal entertai nment, a nd an in-
h homr ill Hoslon on FrIday alter yes te rday. yea rs of s imilar work in Liberia for spirational message. Council offi cer s I Newark, Delaware 
,~nding ,ol11l' lim.£' wilh Dr. and Mi ss Gertrude W heatley, of Middle- t he sa me com pany. will be elected to guide t he destinies I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I I d h mington, Mr. Cha rles Edwar ds, and K OF P. TO ENTERTAIN year 1935. 
!irs. IInrr)' S. (;~IIJl'le l. lown, Miss Ruth Whea t ley, of Wil- of Scouting on t he pen insula for the I 

Mr lind ~ I I" Pall l Slee ane a ug - OR S The speaker is Benjamin L. Lud low 
, ~ f Chl'stl' rt ll " n, w('re g uests at Rcv. K .. 'lol·ga n Edwards, of P otts- MORTON, PA., VISIT of Philadelphia, long identified with ~--------------------------.. 

:~:' hOlll(' n[ !\I rs. Wa ller Slcel, Jast vi ll e, Pa. , wer e Newark v isito rs Jast At it s meet ing- I;st night in Fl'a- the Scout program of Delaware and 
week. _ week. __ terna l Hall , Osceola Lodge, No.5, Montgomery counti s in P ennsyl-

,\Ir. IIlId Mrs. I',d Willim cntertai ned Mi ss Myra I. H all spcnt last week- Kn ig hts of P ythias, mad e. fin a l ar - vania , a nd a f orcefu l advocate of t he 
number "f fri ends at brIdge la st end a t the home of Dl'. and Mrs. rangemcnts fo r the entertainm ent . of character and citizenship t raining I 

II'ening. Ernes t Trui tt, of Middletown. a delega tion of 35 members of Far1'l ty va lucs of the Boy Scout prog ram. The 
- Lodge, Kni gh ts of Pythias, of Morton, Y's Men's Club of Wilmington wi ll 

Mr. and Mrs. J (lshua Wood spent W. C. D. Alumnae To Meet Pa., who will vis it t he Newark lodge provide voca l entertainment. Wil- I 
several days with l' £' latives in Reading -- . on January 28. One of the f eatures mington Scouts will present a pagean t I 

and Coatesville, last weck . T he regu lar monthly meeting of will be a boxing match between two t racing the original history of t he ' 
-- . l he Newark Cha pte r of t he Women 's of Osceola 's members, Willard Gran t Boy Scout oath. ! 

Dr. and Mrs. Albcr t J. Stl'l kol al'e College Alumnae Associat ion will be and J ohn Hopkins . _ . Rea lizing the entertainment and ' 
entert.nining al dinne r tOni g h t and held at t he home of Mrs. F . Allyn A ta ll story telling contes t WIth educationa l f ea tures of t he program, • 
oill entcrl>~ in ano~h e r gr oup . of Cooch, Jr., 24 8 West Main St reet , at a ppropriate prizes wi ll fo llow and t he Pres ident J. Edgar Rhoads has invited I 
friends agaIn al timne r, Sat ur day 8 '.1 5 l\10nelay, J a nua l'y 28. . h ged to I social commIttee as anan parents of Scouts, as well as Scout 
night. _ serve refreshments . leaders to attend t he annual meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Cleaves PYTH IAN SISTERS of t he Counci l. Reservations a re not 
entert.nined at dinnc r Saturda y eve- BIRTHDAY PARTY 4-H Graduatel Score n: cessary, but ~arl y. arrival is ad-
ni ng Mr. and Mrs. J . Wirt Lynch, of --- . . I W' ICC t It VIsed. The meet ing IS scheduled for 
Elkton, Md. The p ythian Sister s WIll hold theIr I Inl n rop on e the audi torium of Warner Junior 

- bir thday party in Fraternal Hall to- - - Hig h School at 18th and Van Buren 
Master J ack Lev is celebrated hi s mOTrOW night. All member s are urged I (Continued from Page 1) I tt W 'I ' t . t 

10th bi rthday thi s week by entertain- to attend. Important winnings of 4-H Club ~ .~·~ep~ ' m. I mlng on, commencing a 
ing a few friend~ a movie party. members past and present at t hlS 

Last Wedncsday evening Miss E llen CA RD PARTY NEXT THURSDAY year's crop show were as follows: Birthday Ball For 
Reeve who was celebrating her 88th The Pythian Sis ter s will hold a State Champion- 10 ears corn, a~y President Next Week 
birthday was given a sur prise dinner card party in Fraternal Hall n ext variety-Dewey Sap~ IHousto~, ~v . 0 ---
party at the home of her niece, Mrs. ThuI'sday evening. The public is In- was t he first bOY

9 
in e aware 0 JO in (Continued from Page 1) 

II'nlter Steel. The di nner was also in a 4-H Club in 1 14. 

You are probably wondering, as many 
others are-What is Sheaffer going to do 
in 1935? WATCH! 
That we have lead the field in 1934 is an acknowl

edged fact. Mayflower and Imperial Washable and 
Suntested Wallpaper to the decorating trade at prices 
no higher than ordinary paper; more than 200 of these 
designs have been created and colored especially for us. 
See us first-we can fit any purse. Quality at the lowest 
price. 

Phone 31 J for Estimate. 

I. Newton Sheaffer 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

vited. State Championship single ear-V. mu~ity to be used in fi goh ting infantile 
honor of Miss Phoebe Steel and M1'. C. Mayer, Newark, former 4-H Club paralys is , and t he other thirty per 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Paul Pic, Sr., whose birt hday anni- CARD AND BI NGO PARTY member , Vocational Agr icultural Stu- cent going to t he Warm Springs I· 
versaries we re also on the sa me date. --- dent and studied Agriculture at the F ounda t ion. a new source of income 

Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson will enter tain Mineola Council, No. 17, D. of ~' U nive rs ity of Delaware. was opened last week that will no of a Company E Club attr action , State Police llfind 
~~tle~s "'c~~~~e~~e President's Birthday Night Patrols.' Bring the Reading Clu b a t tea tomorrow, in and Minnehaha Tribe, No. 23, 1. . New Ca st le County Champion-10 doubt greatly increase t he the f und. 

honor of Mrs. Lasher , who is vis iting R. M., will hold a bingo and card ears any color-Paul Hitchens , New- Announcement was made by Clarence 
Dr. and Mrs . Ezra B. Crooks. pa r t y in Fraternal Hall Tue~da~ e,:,e- a rk 4-H Club member. H. Mackey, pres ident of t he Postal B RON C H IAL 

--+- ning, J a nua ry 29. The pub ic IS In- Kent County Championship-10 Telegraph Company, that a special 
Mrs. Thomas In)sham is spending vited. ea rs any color-Roy Sapp, Harring- rate of 25c would be available to 

Worth. While Reaulta 

semal weeks wi lh the f amily of Dr. Greenwich Village in New Yo~k ton , 4-H Club member. everyone, fro m any place, wishing to (Continued from Page 1) 
Sheppard, in Englewood, N . J . City r oughly corresponds to the Latm Sussex County Championship-10 send a bi r thday greeting to the Presi- 'CO UGH S 199 hours spent in courts. 1934 BaW 

Wm. Br i mij oi~ student at t he Quarter in Paris. ears a ny color- Grace Hopkins, dent t hrough Postal facilities . ___ 11 stolen cars recovered at this sta-
Lewes, 4-H Club member. Every penny collected by the com- Just A Few Sips and- tion. There were 149 accidents in-

Werntz Academy in Anna polis, spent - Firs t prize Calico 10 ears, state at mittee in that manner will be turned Like A Flash-Relief! vestigated, of which six were f atal. 
last week-end ~i th .hi ~ . ~a rents , Mr. INSTALL HOT WATER HEAT large-entry of A. M. Tarr estate, over to t he National Committee at ___ Reckless driving headed the list for 
and Mrs. Wm. . BI·lmIJ 0tn. selected and shown by his daughter, New York and a distribution of those S d 45 t t d t V I' arrests , 138 having been taken in for 

The Satu rday ~ght bridge club ~;~::B c:v~,:;.~n:o ~~y~. :~t.d;,: E:==:" Irene Tarr Boehm, fo rmer 4-H Club funds wi ll be made in t he same an/d~ug' st~~~ ;or 
0 

a aboftle ~rB~c~~ that cause with those having no Ii-
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. member. manner as the direct returns from the ley's Mixture (triple acting)-take a censes fo llowing second , 95 in num-
L. Townsend last week. THE CAPITOL HEATING CO. First prize Honorary class 10 ears more t han 5600 dances to be held couple of doses and sleep sound most bel'; t hird in the list was 44 over-

- - Slot a nd SANSOM STS .• PHILA., PA., - state at l arg~yellow, J. Oliver throughout t he United States. Tele- all night long. loaded trucks, and fourth, 38 caught 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bender, of 1, 17.6t. Koelig, Newark, former 4-H club grams sent by t he local committee co~;~ li~tt~en sii~s a~da~~~~h~~;d~~~r~ driving unregistered cars; drunken 

Midd letown, N. Y., spen t las t week- member and Vocational Agricult ural will go in to New York, thence to or 3 days and you'll hear no more drivers came fifth ,vith 30 of these 
end with the Non- is Worralls . Mr. and .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. ____ • ___ st udent; white corn , Dewey Sapp. Washington, but t he cost will be r e- from that tough old hang-on cough offenders; 23 who failed to stop at 
Mrs. Bender a re moving to Westport, Boys and Girls Class-State Cham- f unded by seventy per cent. tha t nothin~ seems to help-if not Stop signs, and 18 who were driving 
N. Y., la le l' in the win ter . HUGH M. SMYTH pionship, Stinson Eastburn, Newark, At a meeting held last week, it joyfully satisfied-money back. with improper brakes. 

-- 4-H Club member a nd former Voca- was decided by t he General Commit- I .:;:==========================~ 
"Sonn y" Mumfo rd, son of Mr. and CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER tional studen t . tee to accept t he proposal made by 1-

Mrs. C. W. Mumford, entertained a Kent County Boys and Girls Class Mayor George T. Pennington, of 
number of his little f r iends on Mon- N k -Yellow corn-Smith Roland, Viola, Havre de Grace, to join the Cecil 
day in celebration of his f ourth birth- 250 E. Main St. ewar 4-H Club member; white corn, Grace County affair, rather than stage a 
day. .-.. _ ._. __ .-._-.. _. __ .-._. Sapp, Harrington. similar function within such a short 

Carl Tucker, Greenwood , another radius and probably making gate 
former 4-H Club member won 15 receipts slack in both cases. 

ST A. TE THEATRE 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 25 AND 26-

DOUBLE FEATURE 
The First World War 

Tlto grimm es t secrets from the guarded archives of the world's 
great nations, and 

Wagon Wheels 
With Randolph Scott and Monte Blue 

Frontier bus ters blazing trails. Fighting their way to a new life in 
the Golden West! 

News Events Short Subjects 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 28 AND 29-
James. Cagney, in 

The St. Louis K.id 
Jimm y hreak ing hearts , chins, and speed records as ~ rough-and-ready 

t ruck driver who doesn't know what a stop Signal means_ 
ews Events Short Subjects 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 30 AND 31-

Music In tbe. Air 
With Gloria Swanlon and John Bolel 

Taken from the record:breaking Broadway stage hit. 
News Events CAB CALLOW A Y in "Hi-De-Ho" 

2 Shows Each Day, 7 and 9 P. M. Saturday Show Starts 2:30 P . M. 

prizes in UVl small grains a nd forage A decoration committee has also 
classes of the show. been selected with J ohn P . Gilpin, 

The weight of a f owl after the head, chairman, assisted by Orville R. 
feet, bones a nd inedible entrails have Il,'? ste r and Amos Sta.nley. ,The dance 
been removed is from 15 to 20 per Will commence at mne 0 clock and 
cent less. cease at one, a s is the usua l custom 

A Checking Account properly 

handled enables you to conduct your 

financial affairs in a business like 

manner. 

NEWARK TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

A Responsibility 
THAT IS 'YOURS 

"SHOULD I buy XYZ 
stock?" is a type of 

question frequently put to 
bankers by their patrons
one that thinking persons 
will agree is hardly fair to 
ask any banker. 

If you should buy on his 
recommendation lome 
stock, or make any other 
speculative inTatmeDt, the 
market Tatue on which 
later Joel dowD, JOG are 
po, to blame him. ()A 

the other hand, if it goes 
UP and you did not buy, 
because he advised against 
it, you will again blame the 
banker. 

Banks do not buy and 
sell stocks for their own ac
count. Their bwiness is 
banking, not speculation. 

Your banker desires to 

5erTe your intereltl and to 

give you reliable financial 
information; nOC to dec:ide 
each matten for you, but 
to aid you to make wile de-

eiIioDI- ro-lf. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Serving this Commu'"Uy Since I8S6 

Newark, Delaware I 

CLEARANCE SALE IS NOW ON 
Watcb Tbis Paper For Speelal Prices Next Week 

JACKSON'S RAROW ARE STORE, Newark, Delaware 
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MEETING HOUSE HILL The age of t~is building can best be conjectured by the dates 
t~at Judge Morns showed me, cut in unusual places on the out
side walls. ~n the West side of the one and one-half story L on 

(Continued from Page 2.) the North s.lde of the main building appears the date 1684 th 
of which left me without words for adequate expression. How- year. f?lIowlng the grant of "Pilgrim Place," by William Penn 
ever, inside and out and particularly in the attic, the construction to Wtlham Welsh. On the Southwest corner of the main building is 
?f this old stone .house, with brick coping, capped with a three cut A. D. 1742?r 1752 and to the East over the doorway 1777, but 
Inch plate on which the rafters rest; plate and rafters held in no one eve.r w.III know when or by whom these dates were cut. 
place by wooden pins, extending into the brickwork' indicate ~~.etS~~dl~f~~ I:e:~!~ld:ic it would make the r at unit two hun-
construction at a much earlier date than any of the pr~sent gen- Th t' 
eration can recall. It may well be two hundred years old. e en I!'e mansion is built of native stone, similar in appear-

ance to that In the long disused quarry along Pike Creek between 
Approaching from the East, about half-way between Pike the present Capitol Trail and the route of the old road now 

Creek and the :ummit, on the north side of the road, is the farm abandon~d. 
of 65 acres now owned by John B. Lynch on which is a stone Whoeve~ were the builder or builders, certainly they wrought 
dw~lIing of .undoubtedly great age, despite the repeated moderni- well, oth~rwlse the mansion could never have withstood the rav
za~lOns. Th!s house whose walls are twenty-two inches thick, is ages .of tJm~, and the shameful neglect of it for so many years. 
bUilt of native field stone and from its outer appearance at first, The foundatIOn under the great fireplace and the chimney against 
may have be~n smaller or it may be th:::t the original builder the north wall is 7 feet deep, extending from wall to wall and 
r.ested for a time between the start and fil1lsh. The Lynches have the walls themselves stand apparently as true as when they were 
hv~d here for less than seven years, but through the courtesy erected, according to the latest date, 157 years ago. 
of Mrs. Thomas McClary, I have been able to carry the record .t is not my purpose nor do I believe that Judge and Mrs. 
b~ck nearly one hundred years . March 27, 1838,. Nathal1lell Morns would care to have the interior nor for that matter the 
Richards purchas~d the farm from .Joseph Chamberlain, executor exterior of their attractive country place catalogued for the bene
of Nathan Hendnckson. Dutton Richards, born ther~ Novemb~r fit of the . general public, but I cannot refrain from mentioning 
26, 1845, ~urchased the property after the de~th of .hls fa~her In the beautiful open stairway with its delicate spindles extendin'g 
1876 and lIved there unt.I1 1902 when .he. sold It to hiS son-In-law, all the way to the third floor, nOl' the chaste woodwork around 
Thomas McClary, who In turn sold It In 1912 to John McCall, the front door. 
whose son sold the farm t~ the present owner. Undo~btedly the In the cemetery of White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 
farm house had b~en st.andlng for many years before It was pur- I find the grave of that pioneer, Evan Rice, who died January 
chased by Natham.el Richards. 31,1772. Thomas Montgomery, who died September 19 1829 in 

Not a great di stance farther West, on the South side of the the 82nd year of his age is there also. Beside him 'his ~ife 
road, i~ a lape that takes into the Ware place of 18 or 20 acres. ~Ieanor, "A .Most Amiable Woman," who died October 5, 1782, 
There .IS q~llte an old frame house on this tract and while I do In her 20th year, and the epitaph is in Latin. Nearby is the 
not think It can be so old as some of the other houses, I was grave of Andrew Gray and the graves of many others whose 
struck by the appearance of the fireplace crane and some of the names I have read so often r ecently that they seemed like old 
hardware that appeared to be of an earlier period than the rest acquaintances to me. 
and conclude that it must have been taken from an older house It would seem to be a bit unfair, not to say neglectful to 
that the present one replaced. In the attic are two very old four close this article without some WOld of the woman in whose 
poster bedsteads and · a canopy cradle, also a dictionary bearing honor Meeting House Hill has been renamed a second time for 
the date of 1822 and the name of Mary Ann Ware. From the surely it must have had an Indian name long before and I wo~der 
chair rails, exposed beams, hardware, etc., the house may be any- what it was. 

fi 
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th . . ~ lipped 0" 

By P. L. Sanford, Formerly Professor at pel'll1ll a bird tu (h'op il~ er or 
Poultry Extension Pelln. , th e r~in all cOl11plkatl' the pro~~attle 

State College eepll1g dry li llel·. em of 
One paral110unt lhing should b 

mel11 bel'ed and that i lhat waterC r!. 
be rcmoved frul11 t Ill' poult ' h can 
?nly ~ n till' form of ,·apnl'. Onr~~ wou" 
IS spilled or allllwl'd til dm ater 

Old King Winter has sent its an
nouncement in the way of some 
sharply co lder weather to tell the 
world that it soon will be here in all 
of its glory. To the poultrymen this 
means two problems wi ll appear. 
1- irst, keeping water in the drinking 
fountains in useable condi tion and 
second, endeavoring to keep the li tter 
dry and in useable condition. 

In all states except those sufficiently 
fa r south that the freezing water 
ceases to be a problem, every poultry
man is confronted with supplying 
that ingredient in eggs which occurs 
in the greatest amount, namely water. 
Sixty-five per cent of an egg is wateT. 
Thus what is frequently considered a 
negligible item becomes one of para
moun t importance. Water, water all 
the time pays dividends. Where drink
ing vcsels run dry 01' become frozen 
a severe penalty in dollars and cents 
is extracted from the poultryman. 

fl oO!' 0 1' the bn'ath of lhl' gir~nc~~! 
d e ns~s on the nOllrS or the lI'ulll 0; 
the roo f, lhere tlw PI'uhlem of re 
Ing waleI' b('('ol11 l'S increasingl md

o
ffi
v• 

cult. Y I. 

~1a~ y poult ryml'n will put th ' 
rll"lnkll1g vcs~r l inside of unot~1t 
larg~ I' tub or bu('kel 01' will put it er 
a wl r~ plalform unlll'l'nenth whi~; 
there I ' so me absOI'hent malerial h 
as sawdust. Thus if the bil'ds d U\ 
and the w~ l~ r dl'ips frol11 thei r wa;tll~ 
and beak It I S not dislnhuted lhro h 
the li tter but is caught in an absor~g 
material of some kind lhal can : 
frequentl y mp licd. 
"For lhe next SI'Ve l'al month! 

where from one hundred to one hundred and fifty years old and . The roads at the summit of Meeting House Hill cross at 
is in such a state of disrepair that the tenants were about to move nght angles; the one from the Capitol Trail , to Fairview School 
out of it. and beyond, running North and South and the other East and Keeping the litter dry .becomes a 

Across the road on Rice's Hill, an elevation nearly as high West. . . . problem which is often linked with 

Watch the waleI' fountains" mal' 
wei) be a good sloiran of vcr)' paul. 
tryma~. It ~I'III pay divid nds in th! 
way of susta I n II1g egg production and 
will do much towards he lping solve 
the wet li tter problem. and but a few hundred yards East of Meeting House Hill, is the The lot on W~IC~ the bUildIngs are erected, located on the the water supply. Fountains that 

"Grand View Farm," of thirty acres which Leroy B. Walton and Southwest corner, IS In the form of a right-angled triangle, with 
his family have occupied for nearly fifteen years. The abstract the shorter leg fronting on the now abandoned road to Milford 
of title is not traced back of 1814, when Samuel Ogle conveyed X Roads and. the longer, stretching South along the other 
the tract to Washington Rice. Samuel Ogle was the son of Joseph road. It contains apout one acre of land. 

New Task Faces Motor Vehicle Department; 
72,000 Driver Applications To Be Mailed; 

Smith Urges Notification Of New Address Ogle and the tract was awarded to him by the Orphans' Court The other,. the larger lot, is on the Southeast corner of the 
out of other lands belonging to the estate of Joseph Ogle, an intes- cross roads. It IS nearly rectangular in shape, contains over three 
tate decedent, which gives color to the belief of Leroy Walton acres and due to the typography of the Hill, its ownership insures Christmas holidays in the State I a statement of lhe old address when· 
that the Ware farm was a part of the Ogle tract. an unobstructed vision in nearly every direction. Motor Vehicle Department just means ever the operator has moved sinc! 

What interests me even more, is the stated opinion of Leroy March 20, 1829, John Clark, who then owned the Clearfield long hours and hard work when the obtaini ng his last license. As renewal 
Walton, as well as that of the present owner, that before the I farm, of which it was a part! conv.eyed the lot of one acre to issuing of 42,767 automobile tags forms are not fo rwa rd d by lhe Jllist· 
o 1 th 1 t t th t d b h K' k Samuel Mecklem f th iii d t f $7~ S f f which has just been completed is con- I office to the new address the nbov! g es . e arger rac was a owne y tell' wood family I or . e co ~I era IOn 0 D. 0 ar as arm sidered and which was proceeded by should be don e. 
and while the abstract does not carry the title back so far, this purposes may be conSidered, It was a good sale and on April 4, 
is reinforced by earlier descriptions of the Greenwalt farm that 1.835, Samuel M. eckle. m conveyed the lot to Robert Graham and the addressing and mailing of 52,000 Secretary Smith call s especial at· th d t b applications for licenses. tentiO!1 to the fact lhat I'enewal ap. 
refer to the WalUm property as lands of William Kirkwood. This SInce e COpSI e~a Ion was ut $42.50 I conclude that he was Hardly has this task been com- / pllcatlOns can only be obta ined from 
tradition is' accepted by William G. Little and his sister Isabel glad to be rid of It. pleted before the entering of the next the Motor Vehicle Depalt ment and 
(Little) Higgins, who formerly lived nearby. ' T~at ~obert Graham erecte.d the old tave~n here at the . cross job is on hand and the adderssing and urges that when a change of addre 

Undoubtedly "the two-story stone house with frame kitchen roads IS eVidenced by the follOWing statement In Scharf's History mailing of 72,000 applications for the has. take~ place, notificat ion should 
and the good frame barn," on the Walton farm are those men- of Delaware :-"On Polly Drummond's Hill, there was a hotel renewfll of operato 's licenses is be Immed iate by the pel' on desi ring 
tjoned in an Orphans' Court order of sale dat~d September 2, kept for several years, about 1834, by Robert Graham." It seems started. a license giving not only the new ad· 
1851, and that they were erected much earlier is quite evident. strange that Scharf should have known about the tavern, and December January and February dress but the former one as well. 
Besides the fine mantel and the huge chimney, there are several th~ present name of the Hill and yet have no word of the iIlus- are months' of inten~ive 3ctivity in . An operator who does not recell! 
unusual features, as for example, a deep recess in the wall of the trlOus Polly. what becomes the largest mail-order hiS renewal application by the middle 
front room, apparently intended as a book shelf and under both Apparently Robert Graham found the tavern business un- business in the State and because I?f February ~ hou ld apply at once as 

h 
fit bl h h . th t t· f h W·] every license application must be It takes conSiderable time to cheek 

t e East and the West window, a deep drawer for which pro- pro a e or per aps e saw In e cons ruc IOn 0 tel ming- checked as to the applicant's safety these. changes, as in addition to th! 
vision must have been made in building the house. With evident ton and Susquehanna Railroad, the handwriting on the wall, so inspection of the car before the tags checking for addresses it must al so 
~ntention of building another unit later, the front of the house far as stage coac~ busipess was concerned, for on October 17, are issued the employees in the de- be checked as to each operator' 
IS frame, but the side walls must be two feet thick. The view 1838, for the consideratIOn of $725 he sold the property to Mary partment 'work over-time until the record for the past year, several em· 
from this house, as well as that from the Lynch ..house, is superb Drumm0l!~' Rachel Evans and Jane ~vans. , New Year peak has been passed. ployees being kept busy changing ad· 
and the farm is well named Grand View. Reahzlng the asset value of the View, on November 7, 1842, Although 12000 cars in the State dresses al one. Those who did not 

Since April 25, 1881, when William Bright sold to Rebecca Mary Drummond and Rachel Evans pUl:chase.d the larger piece of have not yet 'been re-registered, on have operator's licenses in 1934 must 
P Th th h d d grou d fAd G f th d t f $167 18 J make new applications and take out , ompson e one un re acres that front on the Christiana n rom n rew ray ~r ~ consl era IOn 0 '.' ane the basis of past experiences, these learner's permits and pass an exnmi. 
Road and the Newport Road, the well known Greenwalt farm ~vans name does n?t appear 111 thiS conveyance nor does It appear will be renewed at a less breathless nation before the license can be i~sued 
has been owned by the Thompsons and. the Greenwalts. Earlier In the deed by whICh both lots were, on February 26, 1855, by rate during the next few months. so that with such a rush of work on 
fo! many years it was part of a larger tract of about 201 acres Mary Drumm?nd an? Rachel Evans, conyeyed to Is~ac Vansant; Immediately following the issuance hand during the month of February 
IY1l1~ on both sides of the Christiana road; the remaining portion the presumptIon bel.ng t~at she had died some time between of . ,tag~ comes the renewal of oper~- no time should be lost in securing a~ 
haVing been owned by the Little family for many years. 1838 and 1842, leav1l1g either Mary Drummond and/ or Rachel tOI s IIcense.s and the department IS application for no excuses will be ac· 

That ' the 201 acres were a part of the larger tract of 402 Evans as her heirs or heir either by in~eritance or ~evise. at .present .111 the throes of th~s i~- cepted by those who do not have a 
acres that Jonatha~ Ev.ans conveyed to Thomas Cr~ighead on . The Isaac Van~ant, who bought thiS property, lived on the 1~~~~I:~; ~~~:inT~:li~93:~~~ o~~~~;O~tS license when the dead line of March 
February 8, 1724, IS eVident from the fact that untIl the deed fat m on the West Side of Muddy Run, later known as the Robert February 28 but th d .t t ~ , lis I'cached if they expect to drive a 
of ~pri! 25~ 18~1, every description of the 200 acres which John Taylor. farm no~ owned and occupied by Mary Kwiat~owski and already beg~n its e pr~~~~a7i~~l s ~~ car. 
Elliott 111 hiS Will dated February 2, 1861, calls Clearfield Farm, her chlldr~n. HIS son, Isaa~ Vansant, Jr., .well. kno~n In Newark, facilitate their renewals. Applica- Dairymen }}I[ eet At 
excepts and reserves "about 1112 acres being the burying ground was born In the old tavern 111 1856, at which time hiS father kept tion forms are being prepared and 
belonging to the White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church. From a store there. • made ready for mailing when the Harrington To-Nile 
April 18, 1815, to October 24, 1839, the farm was owned by John Since 1855 the property has changed ownership five times, word is given by Secretary of State Will Discuss Milk Control Act 
Clark and his son, Cantwell Clark, grandfather and father, re- the last .purchaser being Richard W. Cooper, who acquired it W. Dent Smith, which will probably and Legislation For Control 
spectively, of Delaware Clark, still well remembered in Newar1e about thirteen years ago. be aroun? Februar.y 9 and then of Cattle Diseases 

That the old farmhouse on Clearfield Farm was built in Of Rachel and Jane Evans I can learn absolutely nothing, another high .mal·k 111 work for the The Mhl-Win ter meeling of the 
whole or in part by Thomas Craighead or even by Jonathan other than a tradition that the three women were sisters. Uncle d~part7~nt Will be reached for anoth- Delaware State Dai rymen's Associa· 
Evans Cjln b~ believed readily. It i.s built in. two ~~its, that on Dick Bucking~am seel!Ied. to remen:ber a "Chan Drummondt el d;~I:t~ry Smith urges immediate tion will be held loni l\'ht at o'clock 
the South being of logs covered With a vertIcal Siding and the but Isabel (Little) HigginS, who lIved nearby, says that hiS notification of change of add' 'th in the National Bank Community 
smaller unit on the North is of stone. While I was unfortunate name was Chandler Evans and a brother of the sisters. less WI Hall in Harrington. 
in timing my visits so as to find the tenants out every time I As for Polly Drummond, ("The Book of Feminine Names," The program , accord ing lo Prof. 
called, yet the exterior of the farm house amply supports Kath- by Charles B. Driscoll, lists Polly as variant of Mary), the most T. A. Bakel', sec relary of the asso· 
erine Greenwalt's statement that it is over two hundred years important item that I have of her, and this from several sources, ciation, will be fealured by un open 

. th t "Sh f d hId' " h' h f discussion relative to the proposal 
old and the broad stone arches from the pillars that support the IS a:- e e t e so lers, w IC must re er to the "guard for a milk control ad in Delaware 
barn are unlike any that I have seen elsewhere. of United States Soldiers," present "in the summer of 1852, '53 and relative to di s~u sc control legis· 

Of all of the farms that lie on the slopes of Meeting House or '54. " Other than this I find but little. · According to Mrs. lation. 
Hill, surely the Cook Farm of approximately 250 acres, which Higgins, her mother Mary (McMichael) Little, born in 1822, I Prof. M. M. Daugherty, economist 
with the Walton Farm was acquired by Hugh M. Morris about remem.bered ~olly when she kept the tavern. Mrs. Little had no of the Experimenlal Slation, \\~II dis· 
a year ago, is to me the most interesting. I call it the Cook farm story Impugmng Polly's personal character, only her business . cuss "The Agricult ural Acljus ment 
for the reason that Robert Cook and his heirs owned the farm She spoke of her as a young widow with several children, a son Administration," find Professor Bak· 
for nearly seventy years, to be exact, since June, 1865, when he ~esley and a da~ghter Mary An~ "a nice. gi~l." Another story er, wh o is professor of Animal Indus· 
purchased it from Andrew C. Gray, executor of and the heirs of IS that a man died there, follow1l1g a dr1l1klng bout and that try at the ni v~ rRily, will discuss 
Andrew Gray, grandfather of the late Judge George Gray. The when the undertaker came to lay him out he found another man "Current Condi lions .\frecting the 
Gray family had owned the property since October 1, 1808, and there so paralyzed with drink that he could not tell which was Feeding of Dairy Catll~." 
called it Chestnut Hill Farm. Still earlier, skipping several inter- the dead man. APPLETON 
mediate conveyances, it was owned as far back as 1786 by Thomas Although Dr. Cooper showed me just where the old bar had ~ 
Montgomery and the deed of Blair McClenachan to him convey- been placed, he and Mrs. Cooper have so enlarged and remodeled Mi ss Nora Finl~y sprnt a dny in 
ing 660 acres seems to have included the Craighead Tract or at the old Tavern that today it must bear small resemblance to the Wilmington last wCt'k. 
least a large portion of it. About seven years earlier on Janu- building erected by Robert Graham in 1835. The Miss~s Ki mble allended the 
ary 26, 1779, for an unexplained reason, Thomas M~ntgomery If there is anyone characteristic more marked or .more gen- meeting of the D. A. H. h~ld at th! 
had conveyed the 660 acres to Blair McClenachan, including eral to those who live on Meeting House Hill than any other, it home of the Misses A~h in Elkton, 
therein a number of parcels of land which he had acquired by is an intense affection for the neighborhood and this feeling ap- They're You'ng on January 12lh. 
sundry conveyances. Possibly the Revolutionary War or tempor- pears as deep rooted in the Morrises, whose tenure has been but Mrs. Engle onrllW, of .\Iooresto

wn
, 

b 
. tt f th .. h h I' d h N. J ., spent the w'rk-C'ncl with her 

ary mHness reverses had something to do with it. In any event, a rna er 0 mon s as It IS in those w 0 ave Ive t ere for .0 N LV 0 NeE parents, Mr. and 1rs. J. l~. Zebley, Sr. 
back of Thomas Montgomery, I am hopelessly confused by the years. Misses Evclyn Kimt.l~ and Edith 
multiplicity of conveyances. Zebly flttcnd eci a tradwrs' meeting 

North and South, Chestnut Hill Farm extends from the old It ad' ds a lot to young- held in Elklon, on Ju ntlllr.\' J9. 
White Clay Creek School House almost to the summit of Meeting Membership In Red year Red Cross officials here are Mr. and Mrs. POR PI' L<'n derman, of 
House Hill and is traversed by the road leading North over the Cross Shows Gain In gratified at the indicated improve- sters' happiness to have Philadelphi a, Pa., spt'nt u day last 
hill which crosses the farm diagonally dividing it about equally. Roll Call Totals ment in economic condi tions and the a TELEPHONE in the week wilh her pa rrn s, ~rr. and M r~. 

For many years following the death of Robert Cook in 1874 endorsemellt given to the Red ross home. It brings friendly Norman Bu rk . 
the farm was occupied by tenants and since, as long as I ca~ Cr~S~m~ye~':h:~c l~~ast;de ~ym~~~~~n t~:~ by the Amedcan people. They point contacts, invitations, Li ttle Miss BC'tl \" l.ou .Junney spent 
recall, absolutely no money was spent on the property, the whole 80,000 mnmbel'. dUI'I'ng the annual out that the Increase this ye<1r is a vc ry pleasant' ;"t'I·k'l'nd with her 

c shown in all areas of the Red Cross that otherwise they miss. f Chern' 
place had reached the saddest state of disrepair when Judge 1'011 call which closed in November, -Eastern, Midwestern and Pacific. grandmother MrR. Pal('hell, 0 • 

Morris purchased it. according to incomplete returns re- The Red Cross membership did not See ·to it they have a Hill. . d d 
Since his purchase, Judge and Mrs. Morris have re tored ceived at national Red CI'OSS head- suffcr a sCI'ious decline at any ti me t I h Mi ss Georg-ianna KlIlIblc ~tte~I'~' 

the fine stone mans ion. which while adding conveniences un- quarters here. during the pel'iod of the depression, . e ep one-you'll enjoy the Goldey coml11rn ('('I11~'nt In 

dreamed of by Thomas Montgomery, they have treated it so sym- The estimated total for the 1 th an- losing onl y 7. per cent in member- It, too. It's a source of minglon la ~l Friday [',·('nll1l(. d nths 
th t' II t h d nual roll call is 3,884,068, which is h' th' constant I th Wc ar sorry lo !"l'I'Ol't thC' e~ 01 

pa e ICa yas 0 ave preserve every attractive feature, making a gain of 81,814 over last year's mem- \IPhS ~vel' . e entire pel"iod. This p easure c: last wcek of two fornwr re~ldent .. 
the entire house charming to the eye, the interior as well as the b h' s II( toss I now being wiped out, whole family s~ares I lhis scction, Mr~. C. \\". ~lcI._a.ughhcn .. 
xt . b t t'll h I ft t th 1 t t' . ers Ip of 3,802,254. Since last year's and lhe membership promises to re- V II m e erlOr U S I ave e 0 em severa years en er atnment In total showed an incl'ease of 100,518 . of Philadelphi a, nnd ~II' . \ I 13 B th 

the way of a restoration of the farm. b turn to pl'evlous high level s, accord- Hendel'son, of rum LUlln, Po. a 
I mem ers over that of the preceding ing to Red Cross workers here. lived at Applelon for ~nllY years. 
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~~~iM!II l UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE CAGERS Rainbow Chassis play, it is t he first attempt made to 

I nterests Show use pure fluorescence on a mechani-
cal ubject. nder his direction it 

SCORE SEASON'S SECOND WIN 

~ii 
Crowds Everywhere wlla cons tJ'ucted by Rudolph Rein-

BY DOWNING BALTIMORE, 44"34 
Visito rs to the Automobile Shows fra nk, R. English mith and Carl R . 

now being held t hroug hout t he COUJl- Diedrich, who were in charge of 
try show a keen interest in t he spec- many of the exhibits in the Hall of 

Irish O'Connell Finally Finds Shooting Eye and Stages Come· I 
back, Scoring 16 Points; Jay Vees Defeat 

"U is Jar ,asi~ to prevent it! habits 
than to brea~ them." 

~a~~~~~ r~Ro~il~~~wN~~~s:~~;b~~~iCh is Science a t A Century of Progress. 

Ilh' IItl WOluhllP lOurl t Is V ry a pt r IO ~bll~e tllO I'pry Impol'lU nt purts Newark High 

p, M. C. WINS OVER HENS 40.29 

JANUARY 

O 22-Lonl-reilninl Queen Vic
loria of Enllanddie •. 1901. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 

hotly- his sld n und bls cll gtlS
'~lhl:tIlCt. Anu th~n I! complulns 
~II he did not f; pt much good out 
01 bls tr ip. 't apta in " Irish" O'Connell returned Big Jim W eaver , football star and 

cente r fOI' the soldiers, scored over 
half the Cadets' points by sinking 
eight field a nd five foul goals for 
twenty-one points. 

~ ~ :U-Hannah Monlalue invent. 
~ the detachable collar, 1825. 

The display consists of a gigantic 
chrome and s ilver shadow-box in 
which a N ash chnssis slowly revolves 
befo re a black velvet curtain giving 
the illusion of being suspended in 
space. But even more amnzing to on
lookers was t he brilliant rainbow-hue Rawleigh Farm, Barksdale Road, Mile 
of the chassis itself, each mechanical West of Newark I Well II'by shlluld he? You can to form last Saturday night and 

• d Ollstrl'llt these two orgu ns Delaware's basketball team won their 
~1~';~u~\n\'l~g them slnp bnck nnd season's second victory in a r ough 

bnck Immetllllt('ly. And trou ble a nd tu mble contest on t he local 's 
~t~ both or tl! m cnn vcry easily home floor . Previous to meeting the 
be avolMd. Unive r sity of Baltimore quintet, Dela

There are or course not so many wal'e had dropped five out of six 

I'"OOl 24-Billie Burke open. in new 
~ play, "Mrs. Dot," 1910. 

section of which had been painted THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1935 
with one of the six primary and bi-
nary colors of the spectrum, colors At 1 :00 P . M. 

(I es 01 sunburn In the late fall as court contests. 
the early slimmer. os most per- In no game t his sea son had O'Con-

The Blue Hens rallied in the second 
half to play on even terms with their 
opponents, but the Cadets 22-11 half
time margin enabled the Military 
pnssers to coast along. 

~ 2I-Fint caleleria in world ..E.- opena in Chicalo, 1895. 

~ ~'J:h . 26-Samuel Hopkina Adam .. 
~ famed author, born 1~71. 

that under the rays of powerful ultra
violet ray lights glowed in phosphore
scent fashion. 

Adding to the effect is t he fact that 
the operating lecturer was invisible 
to t he audience save fo r his face and 

Farm horse, choice pony, Guernsey 
springe r, 2 heife rs, cart, all f arming 
implements and hal'lless, hay and 
COl'll , 125 chickens, turkeys, poultry 
equipment, and many articles not 
mentioned. 1001 hnve sCCllr d a modera te amount nell sco red more than eight points, 

~ 6untnn during the summer an,l but Saturday his right-handed shots 
o hnl'e 8 co rresponding adapta- wel'c working well and he scored six 
:~I~~;. But sti li a great many fall fie ld and foul' foul tosses fo r sixteen 
ncatloncrs become too enthusiastic points and individual scoring honors. 
Olel sunshine, particu larly when they Probst, cente r, topped Baltimore with 

" Buck" Lacey, the freshman star 
'If "Doc" Doherty's team, took the 
high scoring honor for Delaware by 
making twelve points for the Hens. 

KA9 27-!~~~I~/:'~~nT.~~ai8~~t 
hands which, prepared with a special THOMAS J. ROBERTS. 

~~~~:s~::! ;::a~eeu~~I~~~~s!~OW with a R. A. O'Neal, Auctioneer . 

Jay Vees Win 

~ 
2I-RaUway acrau Iathmua 01 

Panama opena for trlllic, 
Held spellbound by the exhibit, Morris Ewing, Clerk. 

• I 1855. OWHU rtsCh a body of wote r with a good twelve points. 
",Imming bench. Saturday'S game was one of the 

Sunburn Is not only pnlnrtll, but In liveliest games of t he season. During 
the plocess 01 acquiring It, the whole he last half it was virt ually a free
c.bemlstry and metnbo ll m of the body for-all with many spectator s disliking 
,els an upset. Dlo rrhea mny Tery t he ref ereeing. Two Baltimore play
rell be a coasequence, with the thIrst er s we re banished from the game. 

In t he preliminary game the Dela
wa re Jay Vees took over the P. M. C. 
Jay Vees by a 36-29 score. . 

show visitors show no desire to leave 
until the explanation of the Nash me

============== I chanical f eatures has been concluded 

Ibst nccompnnles It. It the person 
II able to trovel the next day, he Wilson Starts for Prettyman 
.111 , 'nn t to stop uud drink from " Teedie" Stephen Wilson started 
erery ~'e ll nnd I)tlmp he sees. Some the game at guard in place of Jim 
ot Ihe water mny be bad and dysen· Prettyman fo r Coach Doherty's team 
tery 01' typhoid may be the result. a nd played a heads-up ball game for 

But mucb more rrcqtlcntly than sun· his first tart as a varsit y player. 

P. M. C. 
-Goal-

Fld. Fl. Pts. 
McGuiney, F .. .. ..... 2 1 6 
Malinski, F .......... 3 2 8 
Weaver, C . ... .. . . .. . . 8 5 21 
Stevens, G ..... . . .. .. 0 0 0 
McFaddan, G . .. .. . . .. 1 0 2 
Lockwood, G .... ... . .. 1 0 2 
Soback, G. ....... . . . . 1 0 2 

their long seclusion and are gradually 
taking up wider phases of Red Cross 
work along with their official duties. 
They have organized centers for dry
ing vegetables, to help in times of 
famine, and they also regard the 
tra ining of midwives as a most im
portant field of work. Their workers 
are teaching some of the women in 
purdah the importance of exercise 
and games to improve their physical 

burD. It Is wrong eating and over- J_ V.'s Beat Newark Totals . . . ..... ... .. 16 40 condition. A course in Mothercraft is 
rtredacss th nt upsets the regular DELA WARE 
rbythm 01 tile body functions. Tbe In the preliminary, Delaware Jay -Goal-

being developed and is meeting a real 
need. 

lutomobilists stnrt out extra early Vees downed Newark High 34-25. Fld. FI. Pts. 
perhaps: they may get a breakfast The score: O'Connell, F ... . . . . ... 0 3 3 "Mis Adelaide Mohr, who has been 
ot toast and bad corree at some place BALTIMORE Minner, F . ........ . . . 1 1 3 active in the Red Cross society of 
tbat shollld nel'er bnTe gone into the -Goal- Pie, F . ... .. .... ... .. 2 0 4 Norway for 24 years, was making a 
buslaess or serving food. About noon Fld. Fl. Pts. Pennock, G. . . . . .... . . 0 1 1 trip around the world with only one 
Ibey decide they wlil stop and eat Friedman, F . ... ...... 4 0 8 P rettyman , G ......... 1 0 2 su;tcasf'thShe e:plained to us t~ha\ t~e 
II the next town ; when they come to Batatium, F . .. .. .. .. . 1 2 4 Lacy, G ... ......•... . 6 2 12 ~~ Y c 0 e~ s ~ owns a~~ I e rlr 
I~ they decide ao piace is inviting, Stormword, F . .. . . . . . 0 0 0 Wilson, G., C. . .. ..... 1 2 4 I ue nu~ses ffulll ordms'r w~1 aCf t~ -
IDd they drive on. At the next place It Prubhin" F .... .... . . 1 1 3 aI's an cu s, an c 1m ng co es 
II the same. and maybe at tbree Probst , C. ...... . . ... 5 2 12 Totals .. ..... .. ... . 10 9 29 to scale the mountains that lie back 
,'clock or so. ~ome one rebel I and Mackenzie, G ... . . . . . . 0 1 1 Referee-Livingston. Umpire, Bus- of the tuberculosis sanitarium in Nor-

and the flashing on of ordinary white 
lights reveals the secret of the illu
sion. 

According to W. E . Mackelfr esh, 
Jr., of Chicago, designer of the dis-

Legal Notic~ 
CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 

CAPITAL OF 
PIPER HOLDING COM.1ANY 

"'Ie , the undersigned. being respec tive ly the 
Preside nt and Secre tar y of Piper Holding 

~~rr!w;nrha ta t~eelh~l~l~~s c~(p~;~~~dl'o(d~b~e:~~:. 
number of shares of said corpora tion having 

~~r~~! r~t~~~ t:dd i~o':, rit\i:l~ a~~i nt'l eh ar~dul~~r~~ 
of the capital of Piper Holding Company by 
the sum of $198,609.20, said reduction to be 

~~per~tgeednt:J b~C~h~iJ~~ t stt~~ di-;;:o~h~re~f o{~~:!:~ 
of said corl1oratiorJ having no par va lue by 
said sum, pursuant to Sec . 28 of the Dela ware. 

CO~:7~~~he·rL~~;tifY tha t th e asse ts of Piper 

~i[~!d~~r~ ;:ffi~~~~i t~~:~li!W (r:~~~ ~(i:a i~{~~~~ 
para tion, the payment of which is not other · 
wise provided for. 

IN WITN ESS WHEREOF, we have here· 
un to se t our hands and the sea l of said P ipe r 
i~r~~ling Company this 17th day of January, 

Help Wanted 
CLERKS- Men-Wolllen, good health. 

Experience unnecessary. Common 
education sufficient to qualify for 
government work. $105 to $175 
monthly. Write Civil Employee 
Training, Inc., Box L, this paper. 

1,24,lt. 

For Rent 
POOL ROOM-fully equipped. State 

Theatre Building. 

1,24,tf 
. L. HANDLOFF, 

Newark. 

GARGE. Apply 
MRS. W. D. DEAN, 

No. 362 East Main St. (Side Door) 
1,24,lt. Newark, Del. 

F ARM, eighteen acres, near Polly 
Drummond's Hill. $15.00 month. 

1,10,4t 
MRS. ISAAC STEELE, 

Phone, Newark 129 R 1. 

HOUSES : Nos. 213 and 215 West 
Main St. Apply to 

MISS M. R. WILSON, 
Phone 62 M 

18YI they must stop at tbe very Dext Alperstein, G. .. .. . . .. 2 1 5 ton. way of which she is the head. 

:~~el/~~k~s ~~rl~aepsb~~is nt:r:sa~:~ i evensona G ... . . ... .. 0 1 1 Swimmers Meet Villanova B:;~~:~es~:i~~~ t~:o;~~t ~;g~~::= :~~:: ~: ;~rAdenl 1,3,6t 
to be a crossroads ,rocery, and the anney, ... . ....... 0 0 0 The next swimming meet will be tion developed under her leadership, , , , • , • • Secretary APARTMENT, 3 rooms and bath. 
oDly thing available II an Ice cream Total s ... . . . ... .... 13 34 ~ell~ February 6, when the Blue and saying that the principle of the PIP ER HOLDING Heat, General Electric Refrigera-
cone. I fhocolatt bar and a packaged 0 mermen will oppose Villanova famous Voluntary Aid Detachments COMPANY tor, shades, screens, garage. Fur-
sweet roll. 10 the evenIng no place DELAWARE here in the poo\. So far the Univcr- was 'to fill the gap until the plumber CORPOR~~E SEAL nished or unfurnished. At 170 W. 
looks good either. and at 9 or 10 -Goal- sity of Delaware team has had one arrived.' Since the war the V. A. D.'s , • p~LJ~\,'~A~E. • • Main St. Apply 
rbeD they stop for the Dlght, they Fld. Fl. Pts . victkory and one defeat. They will have organized first aid posts and ~TATE OF MINNESOTA ) MRS. E . W. COOCH, 
Ond that the restaurants that served a O'Connell, F . 6 4 16 ma e every effort to chalk up another clinics for hop-pickers, also first aid COUNTY OF HENNEPIN II . 1,3,tf Cooch's Bridge. 
load meal had closed at 8 o'clock. Pie, F . .. .. . 2 1 5 victory and from all indications the stations for seasonal workers in the a ~'O:~:~ I~t~b lil;y w~:J~n~~~{'f~~J5;a~ef~~':.;;';: 1--------------
~eJt dny there may be a repetition Pennock, C .... . . . ... . 1 4 6 meet will be very interesting. he,r,ri!,g fisheries.. . ~~~~~"~::X ~l51~GdEHt.R:;'f,fR.P~~';~t'n ;;"s:~ APARTMENT-146 W. Main St., 
ot the same eating system, or lack Lacy, G .. ....... . •... 2 5 9 Fencing Meet February 9 \1j e were all mterested when Mrs. me personally known . who. being each by me rooms and bath, heat. Private en-
ot Iystem. Some few Individuals have Wil son, G ....... . .. .. 3 2 8 The fir st f encing meet after mid- H. P. Plumtre of Canada told us duly .sworn. each di ~1 say that they arc re o trance. Apply to 
~~~st!;e t!~~~~e~~ntb~:n m~~~ndo/b:! Prettyman, G .... •.. . . 0 0 0 year examinations will be February 9 about the famous Dionne quintuplets f.!'{~~r~elljiOttfmJ'Gesc'1:>A;PANt. ~h~re~~~~or~~ 12,27,tf Farmers Trust Co. 

haven't Totals . . . . . .... . . .. 14 16 44 ~the h~:~er~g~i:r~tat~~{~:hn~n~~pr~l.tnYs· and explained what the Canadian ~ed ::~; s~~I'~'ln~~d t~~ ;~rd~~i;t~u~~:~~u~e~I~~ ~~~~ HOUSE, 155 S. Chapel street, with 
10 the research laboratories of the Rcferee-Naylor. Cross is doing for these interestmg porate seal of said corporation ; that said in · all conveniences. Apply 

~:}:~::: o~\~;~~::~!~~::F~:~:ou:: Last Frid~~ ~~ig~i ~~n~. M. C. Ca- ~~/heir o::s~;:: ;:g::: season so ~E~~:~:~~:~!f=1s ~~~o Eo;£g~~~;; ~~~1~Ji:~::0~~i~:;:~;~t~~:I~~ji~tii.5,;:~~~~ 11,; 5,tf MRS. G. W. ~R~!~~ect Ave. 

power or secreting acid In their stom- dets had things their own way and The basketball team will not see plies and aid in health work. Her poration and the free ac t alld de cd of each SECOND Story Room and Garage. 
Icha Now the normal digestive tract ,scol'ed a n easy 40-29 victory on their action again until February 13, when description of courses provided bly the of them. M ERRILl4 BUFFINGTON Apply 164 S. College Ave., or 
cao Rnd does destroy a great many home court in Chester. they play Army at West Point. Red Cross, to teach cooking and No~;!;,R:~~r~, ~~~~.')~nGt~~t)'. 10,4,tf Phone 217. 
ootslde germs wi thout mucb trouble. dietetics to aid those who receive re- Minn. My CommiSSion Expires 
801 when It has become abnormal, Cookt.ng. Cht.ldren. People In Need, lief supplies in preparing nourishing , Sept., I~. 1?39 ~ C~~II '6FAZll~rAE,\~~ffI~ib?:111~~I . 
li lt Is In this period of absence of meals, was another interesting fea- NOTAR IA L SEAL • CO MPANY. A DELAWARE 
normal stomach acidity, then swal- S b ture of her talk. HENNEPIN COUNTY , CORPORATION. 
lowrd germs can multiply to a great U jects Discussed By Women In "Special needs in disaster which ,. ~l l ~N,ES.O~J\ • : CENTRAl. WEST SECU R1TI ES COM · 

ClIent. • Red Cross Delegations At Tokyo were agreed upon by the delegates OFFldT6\!'bP!REDlALt;V~~ESTATE ~'~~I~.v· tI:e cG~~I~r;:\io'Co~;,~~~'ii~~ t~~. e~st~~~ 
There are sevcral ways of avolu- included the following: garments, new St~{te\~t~;~E~a t~E07TDer,~~~;~~'Dgec;leJ'i[kB~ ~~~~ of Oe l"warc, docs hereby certify as fol· 

log digestive di sturbances on an au- Women are more interested in de- h d t 'th 36 or second-hand ; information service, CERTlry h h b If ·' 
lomoblle trip. One II tbe common tails t han are men, more concerned ea qual' ers, WI women present for registration of families ; su'rgical true "n:1 co~r~~t tc~p; ~rC~"'::~fic~;~g~f"~ed~c~ 
sense one of making It your business th th ' I . te . h t- for an informal discussion." dressings for hopsitals; canteens, fre- tion of Capit"l of th~ "PIPER HOLDIN G 
10 eat as regu larly 88 you do at bome. t ina; int~l~r~c~i~e at~;ci~sp~r::!n rh~y Miss Boardman was voted chair- quently needed even in minor dis- tl~~~~~\n~~~ ;hi~:1 td~~iv~rl J~~u~~~~ ix th~~ ~~~~ 
rou wntch out tor the 011 and cas get from conventions and conferences, man of the conference and Miss asters; motor corps for transporta- at I o'f!r'~lsT ~~jONY WHEREOF. I have 
In your car ; why not have equal ra- . th . . f M' M bIT B d Norah Hill , organizing secretary of tion; health aids, to help prevent hereun to se t m)' h,,"d ,IIId offi cial seal 
gard for the machinery of your body? III e oplllion 0 ISS a e . oar - the Red Cross in India, was secretary. epl'deml'cs and gl've emergency aid to 'Ja~ ""Daoryver, .. " ttlh,ei' .. !warenot, .tohl,irrdr.odr"'IY o,o,el 
loqulre when you start out In the man of Washington, secretary of t he In taking the chair Miss Boardman th I ' h >'d I I h' fi 
morning abou t the restaurants In tbe Am erican Red Cros and one of the suggested t hat t he delegates discuss nurses and physicians; case work, as ousane ~~A'I~n:I~' DENT' st~N+k ve. 
101l'ns along the wny. and then de- outstanding leader s in nat ional and t hese topics: What can the women in we give it in disaster s in America, to (S~Aq d f Il I Sccretary of State. 
clde on one place fo r the noon meal internat ional programs of the Red the Red Cross do in war or disa ster?; deal with individual families. ccJ';,~. 2J~rI 93fcorc. 
Ind another for the evening meal. If r.ro~.. Her conclusions, based on her What opportunities have you in your "This informal discussion proved so f1~~,~tt. Stetse r. Recorder. 
Jour Itinerary ca n't compnss an eat- -Fam ilia ri tv with the work of women o,wn communi ty to exercise these stimulating that a resolution was 
log plnce at noon. then bnve a box in th" United States. were str enath- services in peace time? What kind of proposed and carried unanimously, CERTIFI CATCXpOITFALll EODIYCTION OF 

'" a sking that at the next International . 
luncheon 01 sa ndwiches and fruit put nned hv her contacts with women at t raining should be provided? Conference time be given on the pro- TI.?isUt§ ~.'t~l~~.I?lIf~:AL COM PANY 

:~d I\~~~ ~h~~tt~~ ~fo::S~:ug~l:erd :i~~ ~~enf;'~~~e ~t;:~:~oi~aloc~oe:er.cross " Those of us who are volunteer s in gram f or a r ound table confer ence on i.\H~o~'p~r;~o~ ~~~~~~~r;,~ ;,eIA;xi;t9.~P~,~e~ 
chapter s of the American Red Cross practical work for Red Cross volun- Ihe laws of the ·tatc. of Dclawarc, the resident 

lonch hOll r. 'I'hen get a meai that In- " T t f th 67 t described t h . f 'f f Ib bl agcnt 111 charge of It s princi pa l oR;ee in the 
elUdes ve~e t fih l es nnd ment or fl sb at wen y-one 0 e governmen s e varyrng ac IVI les 0 teer s, a nd t his feature wil pro a Y ~ tE:leV ' ~\, Ib(l;~,ip~~N~~i nfoo C8~i~OetR AS:lt'rl ~eNt 
nl~ht. Another way Is the method I'epresented by delegates a t the Tokyo women all over the United States," be arranged for the next conference. W·I . /) , . 
Ihe Homans. led by the Caesurs, lI sed conference included at least one Miss Boardman said, " and in addition This coordination of disaster and ' +)'t' :\'·fo~ . re~~I~ii~~i for the reduction of 

I. That 011 the 10lh day of Jalluary. 19J5. 
there was filed with said co rpora t ion the wri t · 
ten consen t of the: holders of record of the 
tota t number of shares of stock outstanding 
and ha ving voting powers, authorizin g and ap -

~~~~:i6i1 b~d~h~io;Ill~!IIl~h~f $7fi,\~. of the cor · 

2. That pursuant to s uch written consent 
the capi ta l of t his corpora tion is reduced by 
snit! junount of $721,100 in the following m an · 
II c r , to· wit : by (he cancellation and retire· 
m en t of shares of s tock of the corporation 
havi nR a par va lue of $721,100. 

3. Tha t t he assets of th e corpor a tion re 
m a ining aft er such reduction are su ffi cien t to 

1
):lY a u y deb ts, the payment of which has not 
lccn o therwi se prOVided for. 

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF. said Central 
\ Vest Securities Comp::IllY has causcd its cor · 
bora te scal to be affixed a nd th is cer tifica te t o 
i8ths j~l~e;1 ~1 Ji~~l u~~~,~ idrJ~~. and Secretary t his 

'i!:NTllAL WEST SE UR ITIES 
COMPANY. 

By F . A . Be'Hprlsldent. 
F. V. Spofford. 

Secretary. h woman in t heir number." she pointed we learned much from women of peace time programs for women in all capital of the corporation, as hereinafter se t 
:rncn\o:t:~:~e Ct~m l~~~~~:rl:ro~sl:o~~h~ out in an informal talk. "Some of other coun tries to supplement what Red Cros organizations of the world ~~r~n;e~~~~ •. d~:~;d ~1,~I:~~1t ~? ad~:,~et I>~~lev~~a~: ., . , .. . 

Atrlcn; nnd 1\ III thod the mi ssionaries tchl~omss wore:ea ndl'zealetl~oantse.,s tforosmomethoefirthReemd w~'~~e~:re~vas the Marchioness de promises to be an increasingly valu- : ,1:'~ll~~~de~i' ~i':r~cSor~f o~ai"d IIIui~U\{ 1j l :~Aldf.lJ~ _ Corpor9W Seal 
Ui!e In cholpra-Infestcd India. And " able factor in building up friendships OAL <;O ~ I PA NY, havin lI voting powcr. now • Cen tral West Securities 
Ihnl Is to fidel Iln acid to the drink. was given the additional honor of Noialles, the only French woman dele- a mong the women who work under l,~ ld~~~d~~~lcfvf~'; ~l,a~ '~~~:;~~~ :~n:r\~ltei~~ COlll pany- Delaware 
n~ wat r. The n omnns added vln: repl'esenting t heir governments as gate, who is an aviation enthusiast. the Red Cross flag ." accordance with the . tntute· • • ••• •••• 

19l1r or sou ... '!! wIne to t heir wnter ; i well as their chapter s, a nd t her e was She is interested in t he possibilities c~~~~ ~;r tl~~ s~il~lrc'i~~~:n~on·a~.rd ca~~W~i':~ tOt;~ ~~~,t,~t ;fot tj 'i~,~~~:;11l l 55. 

the mls lonarlps add a few drops of t hu s a greater recognition given to of t he ail'plane in social se rvice work. Ih oll sa nd two 111111drcd and fif ty shares (2250) On thi s 10th day 01 J allunr~ . 19J5, personall y 
Sulpilliric aclol. YOll ca n do tlle snme. women t han has evcr before been t he She plans on her return to France to NEWARK HIGH OUT of the ~avi t a l !ock of this corporation 'now C,'IIItC before IIId· S' Notary >ull,licr iliA an~ for 
or ndd Ihr Juke of a lemon ; It gives case with the. International Red Cross. com pl ete plans fo r her newest enter- FOR REVENGE IN ~:::"~!,dt\~t, c~::r.~lg o[o~h~h~o~::~~~~io:,~ ~~ ti~~~ J ;~. p~~"~i:r.,ll i"~f . ~~,\;a i' f~~:i"~'ecl;~i ti o's e~~,: 
thf' SnDl~ reSUlt. "There \vas a great difference in prise , the es tablishment of an am- WILMINGTON GAME ~l~~e 1~~ r.o~:'1elll~l tI~fdrtl~~ J~~!~~IS t(I~~~~Jlc;cJ"llll~i~~ ~~~~~: /l,c c~~~~~~:tl~i~n ~{l!s~~~,e(~ t ~,ie a l~~ 2.~il~l~ 

n1ll If you nrc not ubsolutely cer· t he general attitude toward \vomen bulance a irway system which can U~~I c1P~,t~d ilflH~!I ~C(lor~~~:~I,!~~" ~~i!!~ ~!h~u :'~I\I(-1 ~~: 11~~~~m:!\1y f~~c~~~n~ucl~: ti~~(i t~:c .klll~:nsa ~~ 
taln that the drlnl(l ng water bas been now and a my first internationa l con- cal'l'Y reli ef quickly to French cit izens Visitors Hold Only Verdict of Il II ($52'5 (00) 1" ' F A Ik lll J r 'IS sllch " rcsidellt duly exe· 
~dJud~ed SlIfp by thO' stnte health fer nee, in London in 1907. That was in dis~ant co loni es as well as t rans- Year Over Local ($5,@~OOO):' • , to ' Ivc Mill io ll Dollars c~ ted; "'lid ~er~;"fic:"c,.bcfore IIIf a i' ~ ack nowlj 

I
Pllnrtml'nt. thl'n hy all monns be su re shortly after the reorganization of P?rt sl~k persons to t he nearest ho~- School Boys . T If ~I T the j,.se ti of thi s corporatioll re",ain· d~~J' ;1I~d, eth~;lIact c~~t(I':J~~d ~r s::fd ~~rp~';.~t i~':" : 
hn t It Is boiled before you urlnk the A·mel'·lcan Red Cross undcl' t he PJ.tal WIthout dela.y. A feat.ure o.f t hts ~:;:;. "d~l~t sSl' Cth:e~~~ ::,':.':rt aref '"T"~ij'n \ to I,ny that the sigll nture of the sa id Prcsident and ,hc 

it " b 1 h 1 b ;JthCtwisc. !)CC ~I . (Jr~\fic1 crl. r ~r .. w IIC I las 1101 ~;tifit~~~t)~ ~~r:nii! ~h~PI~:~~~)~riWII ~;dgf fil~~~~~i~ 
ou mny RR I· yourself dysentery new Congressional cha rter, and I had a ll'. am u ance .. IS t a t .It WI I e Wilmington High is coming to New- IN. IV II Nt SS WIl EllbQF thc said cor. President anti Secretary of snid corpora tion, reo 

or IYllhold by so doln!:. Or get stnnd- gone prepared to li ste!1 and learn I cqUlpped to cal. I y a dOct~ l , nurse and !Irk Friday of t his week with a rec- ~,~~'~~:Oi: .h~~r~;~)~;~~ ~I~;~I ~e,;:ir.th~t \:,~\(I~e ~ra;,~ ~ spectivcly, (l lIeI that thc sea l I1ffixeel to sa id ~er . 
Irt\ brands of mln('rn l and other bot- from what othcrs had to say. They nec.essary medIcal SUP.PI.les, and also ord of 32 consecutive wins to t heir } :~~,'~I~)'.'.' l"(h. S~9.;~.t ary this eighth day of t,~ca t\JhthE§Srr\~~I,tE I~~~ I~~ 1a ::~;~rh~~~ ~:,~:~ " 
tll'd I\'nt~ rs. If ~'ou nre cnmplng out ca lled on me for a ta lk , however, and a lrgh t portable tent whIch can serve c l'edit and will make a st rong effort IJI.UI, I) I A~'IONI) COAL COMPANY ascl·Jtov'e" ywlr',~t't'~I" .a "eI sea l tir e day a"d yea r fir st 
In~ the Wut I' Is of suspici ous and J was su rprised at receiving applause a doctor as a te~p~ rary office :-vhel'e to cont inuc t his winning str l'ak at the By JA~I ES IJONN YMA:-< ' w. J. 1I0111h. 
:~I~~~:n tn~~II~~e. to th ~~e ~~~te:y~~; before I spoke, which had no t been scr.um may be dlst.I·lbu ted and 1Il0CU- ex pense of t he Newark High team. ""d CI.AIlA 1I 00\;reslrient ~':,t a~~nt :,'I";,!~I~;, 1~;;I,;~~~ir~r..tJ'? '19~Ji" "· 
"usll t he case with previous spcake rs . I latIons pel'fol·med. III ? ut of the way ewark has lost but one school game • • • , • • , . Secretary \\' . J. [1 0111 1>. Notary Puillil- . 
• n'I:I ~: ~~~~ 1~~~d~ I~;~;s.fac;'h:ngr~'; was told that the applause was given plac~s where ep~demlcs may co~e. t hi s season , and t hat was at the hands I1I 11e Dialllund Coa l COll1 pa"y ~1~:e~~~,!:;,\.;;~~~t~~o~~~'\I. I Y .1 1. 1941. 
lSI \\"11\ gil'" you directions for u.. because it was the fir s t t ime a woman She IS a lso planntng a code .by which of Wilmington High , January 4. New- Illcorpora ted 1922 

I ~ had spoken at one of tile conferences avtato rs can a sk ~or medIcal h.elp a rk wus not at its bes t fo r t his game • •• • 1J~la;var~c • , • Notaria l Sea l 
::let~e ~~~~~t ~ ?r .. ~~\Ii~l,~e cleansing of t he Internat ional Red Cross. whe~ .theY

Sh 
ar~ I ~yr ng f over . fOI~lgn and alt hough the. score was t~p ~b·t;rJ:i· ~)I~n<:o'~<;SE E I .s. : lI (i:\~~gil~ 1\;;" ~:;I"· : 

tOld Icr crcnm. candles and " At the Tokyo conference women ~~u:~:~ieer eR;d ( C~:sos \~~~~~~s, ~~~ ~~a~~'w~~~,~o~:o~.el~~: . ~:~a~.~nt~~ tl al;'Eorl~a~I~:'rt~~~ : ~lf. I\;I?or~'~:,c,"t1:~ is .. ~:=;r'l~ . .. . ... .. , 
U~I~~~ ~~~~Il ;~~u R~~: s~::~s~:eA:~ had an offi cial part in t he progr~m worn 'n and children in welf are wou ld be 60 pel' cent stronger if the ~·~~;II;'y"~~~~~. ~id~J Ii~e~~o;:~liVo~ t~~r;elatJa~,~~ or:F"RTM·I'sg.!~IIWrNv~ I~ESTJlT E 
:o~ I mnke ~'Ou r vnca tion work. Don't a nd they con tributed much h to. the 1;- centc rs in France and in French members of t he team were not guilty IIOIIII y"r:III. Pre.idellt of JlL lIlf Il IA,11 lN D St~ite '~}ll i~~' I~ t; t ~'~T ,f.,~~,~!~li~. ~)gc:rr!'i~I~~ 
I~U;' n~ If you l\" ' I'e nnaw.erlng a fire ~~~'i~~~~n ~~e;~e !I~e:t aga~i~~;;' fo~ CO~?~~~cn in India are concerned with ~~'e f:~~~~~ ~~ ~~~:i~~':..~~~ f~~~t b~~; ~~~~!*:v :~fi~,~~c\~,ti~r~:~?;;'~~~~~:~:tr::~;ii'~o~:!:! G:'h,~~r~,~T~f(~~ p1;~dhec~I~I;~;~~ a '~2Viv.i~~ 
desl~' .tnli \I h n you nrrtve at 'Your women delegates, wi th a fine progra m clothing production and with child a·'! s rtiving to correct it. It is hoped ~~illto~~~i~IIa. n~IIIdth~'h aatc ttl,aen rsl e,,',llectdll ' °reftolhcaffi"xaeid'i WE~T SECt IlITI ES CO~I I'A Y." a. reo 

nUUon. don' t do In one day whot al'1'anged for us a ll. The wom~n , welfare, but we did not hear much by the school officers that a good turn " P' the .' 011_ of Ih,' .nlel <orJ'ora t i~II . «ived "nd filed ill thi . office tho fOllro ecll th 
JO~ should Sllrl'lId Ol'er two. 110\Veve l', did not wnn t to. stop With bIt th . I ' 11 b h d f t hO lN WI fN E S WIJEllEOF I have he t dalv ,o!rl~'l..'!rUla,:YO·N~'· I~Vi,q~hEbf.. o;e \:'.:'~e I;;e:: _ 

nCf'v In mind thn t "ou r boo' nas f R d ~ ou t ,:,otor corps vo un eer~--:- ell' out WI e on . an or I~ game; • t my haml ~ nd . affixei Ill y o ffi ~I. 1 l<:~jU~h~ IIl1t o se"'~ny"\:""d "lid officr:rI sea l. at Dover. 
n J J di cussions as to t heorIes 0 c purdah systcm, t he old tradItion of because there IS no doubt III their day alld year herellwhove wrlUen. th IS fourtrenth day of Jan llary. 111 the yea r of 

Ind lI~rcustortl('(l to II C rWln routine, Cross work ; t hey all wanted to know vei led women, pl'c~ents t heir dOi.ng I minds. t hat it will be one worth AN A. JIIA~a r~E~~blic. our Lord one thousand lillie hu ndred nnd thirt y· 
Ide )our automobile, It Is gauged t he practical things women vol.untee~s much work in public. Howcver, WIth I watchrng. • • , • , • fi ve. WALT ER OENT S~rJTH . 
I:U genr('tI to fOllow that pnttern. It are doing in Rcd Cross work 111 thell' British officia ls being replaced by na- The Newark J . V.'s will play the • IINnna Mape blll.ell (S E~ I.) Sccretary of Sta te. 
! abu. It you wil l hltve trouble, It .. . I Id W 'I I to J V " I' . otary u 'c • [Reee'Ved for Record 

U
·0tnU regllnl It you wi ll buve a good own countries. live Indtan leaders, MISS HII to us I m ng n . . S III a pre Imlllary • K ~'I T • Alhert Stetser 

"So we had an informal conference t ha t t he Indian wives oC .these gov-
1 

game to the varsity game at 7 :15 p. • n?x .... en,n. Ja nll~:~01~~ rI9J5. 
of our own, at Japanese Red Cross crnment leaders arc commg out of m. 1.24.31. r.f7.J t. Co \\. It rn :-leWAlJnper Union. 
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DU PONT COMPANY TO START 
. RESEARCH LABORATORY 

TO COMBAT POISONS 
(From the J ournal -Every Evening) III t he afte rnoon, the laboratory 

High up on the Brandywine hill s was inspected, and in the evening 
that cradled the du Pont Company, here WII S an informal di nner at the 
was ded icated Tuesday the H askell Hotcl duPont at which La mmot du 
Laboratory of Industrial Toxicology, Pont , pres ident of the duPont Com
the first resea rch unit that will meet pany, made t he address of welcome, 
t he challenge of the modern chemical Info rmal talks were made by MI'. 
indust ry. Haskell , 01'. Gehrmann, and 01'. von 

Within th is red bricked three-story Oettingen. 
building, the du Pont Company will The laboratory will be a part of 
conduct r esearch on a scale never be- t he Medical Division o.f the Service 

MHAMESSAGE5 

fore attempted anywhere in t he world . Department. i 
The laborator y has been established D r. von Oettingen is assisted by car 

because of t he great growth of the 01'. W. C. Hueper, a graduate in 
chemical indust l'y in this cou ntry, as medicine f rom t he University of Kiel, 
represented by t he du Pont Company, a nd who for s ix years was director 
a nd t he fact that a great number of I of laboratories at Mercy Hospital, 
new products have been developed in Chicago ; by 01'. Frank W. Wiley, a 
recent year s and are constantly being graduate in chemical engineering 
developed, many of t hem through en- f rom the University of Denver, who 
t irely new processes, Through the received his Ph. D. degree at the 
findings of the laboratory, wi ll be r e- University of Michigan, and who 
duced the toxi'c potentialities of these holds the National Research Council 
chemical products, The Haskell Labo- Fellowship at t he University Hospital 
I~atory marks t he first step in a direc- at Ann Arbor, Michigan, a nd others 
tion that will embrace the entire in charge of various phases of t he 
chemical industry . , work . 

In that laboratory will not only be 
studied the effects of t he new prod
ucts upon the health of employees dur
ing process of manufacture, but the 
new products, prior to being placed 

Mrs. Daugherty Gives 
Buying Instructions To 

Home Club Members 

Why let Old Man Weather rob 
your car of mileage? When you're 
making improvements under the 
, ,Jati~nal Housing Act (NHA), 
put tn a fire-safe garage that will 
lengthen the life of your car and 
help keep Winter's icy finger from 
causing balky start& A good garage 
pays for itself in better service 
(rom your car, 

FREE INFORMATION 
Let us IIhow you how NHA makes 
these improvements possible. Ask 
us for free information on all types 
of repairs and home construction. 
No obligation, of course - that's 
what we're here for, 

on the market, will be studied for (Continued from Page 1) 
t heir possible effects on public health. ever, She advised especially against E J H 
Such scientific research will bolster buying slips with narrow pinked • • ~LLINGSWORTH CO. 
the integrity of t he company's prod- seams, and with the straps merely 
ucts and will stamp them with t he attached to the lace. She says that 
assuring word "Safe." ready-made slips should be fitted be-

First, will be studied t he toxicity fo re purchasing, j ust t he same as a 
and potential dangers of substances dress, for the fit of a dress depends 
that are being developed in t he re- a g reat deal on the fit of t he slip. 

LUM BER, COAL, FUEL OIL, MILL
WORK, BUILDING MATERIALS, 
HARDW ARE, PAINTS, GLASS, 

FENCING, FERTILIZERS, 
FEEDS, ETC, 

search laboratories before they are In buying hose, Mrs, Daugherty ex-
produced on a large scale a nd put plained the service, semi-service and Newark, Delaware 
~~ the

t 
mdarket, and then there will be chiffon weights, stating that one Phone 182 

e s u y and elucidat ion of toxic migh t have a need for both service 
compounds that may occur in the and ch iffon weights, but for one not ============= 
chemical industry. to buy chiffon hose and expect to get year on t he subject of " Wise Buying 

Named For H. G_ Haskell service weal' from ,t hem. She urges I of House Furnishing and Foods. " 
The Haskell Laboratory is on the t hat when one finds a good brand of Several hundred women attended 

grounds of the Experimental Station hose that gives satisfaction that they these meetings during January. 
~f the company, near Wilmington, and should stick to it and call for that 
IS named after Harry G, Haskell a brand each time. In order to p revent Drunken Driver Is 
vice-president of the du Pont C~m hose wearing out at toes, buy them 
pany who' is given the credit for one-half inch longer t han t he foot. Great Menace 
brin~ing the du P ont Company's Mrs l. Daugherty explained to her ---
medICal department into being. The groups t hat t hey could pay t hem- (Continu~d from Page 1.) 
department had its inception years selves dividends by studying more ment, with strong likelihood of a jail 
ago when Mr, H askell was directing carefully the things t hey buy, study- sentence and the loss of the use of 
t he work of t he High Explosives De- ing labels and buying from reputable hi s automobile. 
partment and encountered the indus- concerns. She urged them to rear! the The best enforcement weapon is 
trial health problem for the solution label on every thing they buy and see r evocation or suspension of the driv
of which he sought medical advice. if it tell s t hem anything-it should . e r's license. This can be applied with 

At t he head of t he Haskell Labo What we want, she says, is realTy litt le formality on reasonable evi
ratory is Dr. W. F , von Oettingen, informative label s a nd informat ive dence ~f improper driving, without 
who received his chemical training at advertising which is helpful to us as t he SOCIal stigma of a jail sentence 
t he U niversities of J ena a nd Goet- consumers in determ ining meritorious 01' t he economic burden of a heavy 
t ingen, Germany, and obtained his artic les to the end t hat we will re- fin e, yet it means real punishment for 
Ph. C!. degree at the University of ceive t he greatest value for our t he offende r and complete protection 
Goettlngen. Later , he studied medi- money. We want labels that t ell us for society . 
cine and t he relation between chemi- true facts. We appreciate definite Legislation and educational efforts 
cal a nd co nstitution and pha rmaco- I stutements on t hem rather than fan- mu st be redoubled, for in t he fi na l 
l o~i~a l action. Finishing his pre- tast ic statements like, "Warm as a ana lys is good enfo rcement must be 
clinIcal course in Goettingen, he en- Polar Bear," "Wears Like Iron ," or supported by good laws and mu st be 
te red t he Un ive r it , of H p;dDl hp,,,,.,I "Soft, Cuddling a nd Caressing." I backed by public opinion. 
where he specialized in internal medi- That type la bel tell s us nothing . A 
cine a nd pha rmacology, He camc to labe l t hat , reads, "Washable" means Girl Scout Induction 
the U.n ited States in 1924, and t he onl y t hat It can be washed, bu t what F N Md· 
foll OWing year joined t he sta ff of the I of t he resul ts? Guaranteed fast color I or ext on ay Nlght 
medica l school of Western Reserv f t t h t? A I b I th t II I --Un iversity. e - a s 0 w a . , a e . a rea y On Monday, January 28, at 7 p. m., 

I te ll s u something, continues Mrs. in the Club Room of t he H E-
n Dr. von Oett ingen 's office are ~augherty, ' should re~d: "This article nomics Department of the o~eew:;k 

about a sco re of photographs and cop- IS fast color to w?sh~~g, fast to sun, Hig h School, Miss Margueri te Gunn, 
pe l' plate prints of t he giants of t he f,ast to" pe, I'sPlratron,,' A label t hat I State Director of t he Gil'l Scouts, 
chemical and medical world-ancient e d P h k d t a nd mode rn. They ga:~e down fl'o m '. a s, I i! ~S run oe~ no mean will cond uc t the investature ceremony 

h ' I t hat the a r t lcl.e 01' mate rIal has b~en I fo r t he thirteen girl s of Newark 
tell' p aces on the wall upon the de completely Shl unken, It may . shrink 'I Troop 8, who are ready to be I'nvested 
velopment of a fi eld of resea r ch that h 15 t I II b has become as important to t he healt as :nuc "as pel' ce,~ an< Btl ea r I as Girl Scouts. She will be ass isted 
f th h ~ la?,el Pre-shru nk. ~ label r ead- by Mi ss Ruth Mylrea a nd Mi ss Fran-

~oods~ public ns t he guardi ng of pu re ln g, Completely shrunk means whnt I ces Wilson leaders of t he T · I 
it ~ays;, A ~ abel with t he wor~ "Sar:- vitatlons have been sent to I ~~~. pa~~ 

Study Potentialities fO llzed pl l,nted. 01' wov~n Into It ('nts of t he gi rl s for the services, 

i n ~'J.~~~ia\O~il~o~~:.:~a~r~~~~e~et~~n;~~ ~~~;\~h~~ l~o~~~I~a~f:. shl'lnk enoug h I ============= 
'ays, "cn n be studied and cont rolled , Regarding the bu ying of wools, !~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
but the tox ic potent ia lities of chern i- Mrs. Daugherty again repeats t he I 
c.al ~roducts upon t he consJlming pub- 'm po rt~nce of reading the labels. I AUTO & TRUCK 
Irc IS co mplex because the use of Many tImes, she says, articles marked LOANS 
t hese pl'oducts var ies and exists un- "Pa l'l Wool" wil l have as li ttle as 2 I 
del' all sor ts of co ndi tions: in closed pel' cent wool in t hem, and a labe l I 
I'ooms or in the outdoor , under steam marked 25 ner cent sil k a nd wool is 
pressure 01' without s team pressure." not informative enoug h. What t he I 

"Such studies," 01'. von Oettingen co nsume,' wants is a label staling I 
,aid,. " would place t he stamp of in defin ite ly how much wool 01' how 

Whether Car Is Paid For or Not 
Le rAI Rilles N o Red Tape 

CASH ADVANCED AT 
ONCE 

No Waiting No Endorsers 
Car R em a in s In Your Pos5Cs!don 

LIBERTY FINANCE CO, tegl'lty upon the chemical prod ucts much silk t he article co nta ins. I 
and reduce potentia l dangers to the In concluding her ta lk to t he clubs, 1001 ORANGE ST. 
p ublic." Mrs. Daughe rty stated that the con- i Znd F LOOR 

d
He , r eca lled a n epidemic that occu r sl.'SumbUcyr l' nhga.s n right to know what she I Phon'.V Iz~6~6M5.'NGTONope' nDEEveLn·"ng. 

1'e In t he United States several ~,~~~~"~iiii~~~~~~ 
years, tJ'aced to a gingcr ex tr'act that Mrs. Daughe l'ty pl a ns to give to I ~ , 
took a to ll of life a nd left in it s way her clubR further talks during t he 11,3,,35,ly 
par?lytics. Thi s could have been 

~~~,Id~~d ~~'~ I.:o~~e~e~ti:f~~y p:;n~~~ +1" .. .. w" "j l·'m in'B' g"~'os'~n K" ~.' T'

j

' g'B'h"A-a" -~" -~" -'e'-w" -'a'-r" -k"-'-" -l potential dangel's of such a n extract ' 
before it was manufactu red on a ill 
la rge sca le. . 
. So it is that the r esul ts obtained 
In th e H askell Laboratory will be of I 
great va lue to t he chemical industry I 
a a wholc, in addition to t he medi Frl·day, January 25 I 
ca l profess ion. I 

Dedication Tuesday I' ,'I 
Dedication of t he laborato ry took Preliminary Game 7:15 P. M. 

the form of a sc ient ific meeting at I 
t he Hotcl du Pont at 10 o'c lock Tues- I ADMISSION - - 20 CENTS 
day mom ing, whi ch was presided I 
over by. Fl'ank C, E,'an s, directo l' of ... • t he ser vice departmcnt of thc du Pont - "- "- "- ·-'- "- "- "- "- .. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _n_ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.. ,+ 
Company, lind which was attcnded by 
government sc icnti sts, co mpa ny de
pal't.men tul physicia ns, and other 
med Ical and scicn t ific men. Buy Quality Baby Chicks 

Barred Rock C hick s on Wednesday of Each Week, 
Leghorns, Wyandotts, a nd Reds Set on Orders . 
More Than 6000 Breeders Tes ted for Pullorum. 

All Reactors Removed, 
For F urther Particulars Phone or Writo 

Addresses at the meeting were 
m~de ~Y 01' . R. R. Sayers, medical 
(,fh ce r In charge of thc office of Indu s- I 
tr ia l . H ygiene and ~an itati ol'\ of the 
Publrc Health In st itute, Washingto n' l 
D. ., who spokc on "Relations b _ 
t\~een ,?ovcl'nment and Industrial Ry-
gl~ne; 01'. ,. H . Gchrmann, Medical W m. D. Scott 
Dlrectol' of thc d u P ont Company I 
w ho s poke on "Dcvelopment of Indus~ I QUA LITY POULTRY FARM (J) 
t l' ial Med icine," nnd 01'. von 0 ttin- Phone 122 HARRINGTON, DE,L. 
gcn, who took fOI' hi s subject, "Thc ~--------___________ • _____ J 
Pl'oblems of Illdu stria l T oxicology." I -

THE 
MAN 

FROM' 
YONDER 

by HAROLD TITUS 
Copyright 1928-<1934, Harold Tltaa. 

WNU ServIce. 

ontinued from Last Week,) 
"l\ I) W, II IfH'S rhllt. 'fil" thlll;; t ll llt'S 

stuck In the mInds or SOIll\! of us Is 
this: that McMllnus, under 1111 clrculII ' 
stances, ever showed a quurrelsume 
streak, let alone giving evldellce ot be
Ing a killer. However,"-wlth a 

, shrug-"be'd been on a long, long 
drunl,." 

He paused and shook his head. 
Then went on : 

"Brandon carried on the parrnersblp 
and bls own Interests, buying bls own 
logs In the nallle of tbe firm and saw· 
lng them In the mIll. Be bought right 
and left, left and rIght, As soon as 
another man would pll\n to operate 
here Brandon would try ro buy him 
out, If he COUldn't buy at his own 
figure thIngs commenced to happen to 
that man .... ' Duval bas IIgured In 
a good many fa ilures I"-noddlng pro· 
foundly , "Tbe man seemed to be ob· 
sessed by the Idea that be mUSI own 
all the timber In the locnllty. 

"Finally It carne down to rhls one 
piece, owned by Mc~"anus, which wus 
the last which Bl'llndolJ wunted IIn(1 
that he didn' t have. Be commenced to 
jockey so he could get title to It. Ho. 
mer Campbell was Judge ot prohute 
then, Nick went to Homer with II petl · 
tlon to have M c~l anus declared legll l· 
Iy dead so the estate could be pro
bated and this timber dIsposed of. 
Mac had been gone seven years and 
snch an arrangement could be broughl 
about according to In w, you see, 

"However, Homer got the notion thllt 
Brandon was a mire too anxlolls, satls· 
fied himself thnt while Brandon was 
gertlng rich pel'snnnlly the pnrt.ner· 
ship was In a bnd way, and declrted 
that he WOUldn't be a party to nny 
scheme to I'ob an estu teo 

"Tbat ended Hilmer polltlcally. Si ck 
put up another candldllte and trimmed 
us properly and we knew that when 
the new Judge ca Ole In he'd to ke orrter~ 
!!,om _ Brandon. So Homer surprIsed 
Brandon by reopening t he McManus 

matter-,-declarlng him legally clead nno 
appointed me admlnlstrnto r for the 
estnte and gunrdlnn tor Onwn." 

R Is stoll1l1ch shuol, willi hIs chu r l, . 
ling at thol. 

uNlcl, was pretty mild. nil r igh t ! I 
cOllllllellced 10 I)ry IlIto rhlllgs, fOllnd 
thot the pnrlnershlp hOll l;s cel·tulnl v 
did 1001; bod IIl1d decided to rnkp ;, 
IIc'l,lng rhere nnd sold 011 1 tlill Mc· 
Mflnns Imert' t. We were St1l llg, a ll 
righ t, but there wns no use sq1lenllng. 
I took the Dloney, pnld up th e mlll·l . 
gage on the Hoo! Owl, sent Ollwn nil' 
ro school In the EnS! where he 
wouldn 't be known as the ollll ;,!hter of 
a Dlurderer-a cloud whi ch wns OIls. 
shaping her whOle II te-nnd' tried to 
mnlle slime money tor her. 

"That's how It stllnrts to dote. ['ve 
tailed, We're on the rn ;'!lo:ed edge; the 
estate right now, conslrterlng the locn. 
tlon of this timber In Rrnnoon's tel'rl. 
rory as a IIRhlllty, Is Insolvent Onwn's 
hnd to come bnck here to live where 
she's unhappy and what's ahelld ot 'us 
depends on you." 

Ben gave 8 wry smile. 
"This killing thing, now, ... Old 

anybody ever suspect Rrandon'" 
Ahle shook his head. 
"Faxson and McManus were alone 

And McManus dlsnppeored. I knO\~ 
wbat's In your mlnrt, Ben. But there 
wos nothing to support the susnlclon." 

He sat silent a moment and then 
asked drily : 

::~~;e~~.'~ead old Don's letter yel?" 

"A stItch In tlme, you I;now. . , 
And Bra ndon wns nfrald or Don on 
account of something In the post." 

Ben grinned. "I'm superstitIous. I 
don't like to use nil I've got until 
I have ro; rton't c,'en like to lo()k at 
my hole cnrd." 

"Well, It's your message, that let· 
tel'; your property," Able sn ld. "And 
the nut's goIng to get tougher fust, I 
hate tn thInk wbat'd happen It we hnd 
to stop Sll wi n;,! for two or three duys 
right now, A shutdown certainly 
would put temper Into the shell ot the 
nut, Ben, and-" 

He stopped short, Into the stillness 
of the room came a mulTled shout. Ben 

storted to hl~ feet and Ahle turned a 
hcw ll ,lerpd furE' iu lhe dlreC'tion of the 
R()und. 

"Fire!" a wailing voIce cried. "Th' 
mill's on flre!" 

Ru ller could he hea rd bounding from 
his hed In the next room. Ahle lurched 
to the door to see Ben Elliott fl vl ng 
toward the mlll ·ya rd. sllh ou~ttp.d 
aga inst the dull !;I t.w of an!(ry nnllle 
which showed through cracl;s In the 
mill. ~ 

The Wide doorwnys to the ground 
"oor were rectnngles ot dull orn nge. 
The nre was 111 there. hplII'nth IIiP 
deck. under the ca rrlnge, entl ng Into the 
ver.v vltn ls of t he mill . 

A woter hnrrel stood heneath the 
slide, It~ hurkf' 1 (In l1 ;.!'Ilnl! fmm II sliel, 
la id across the t!!p, the barrel was 

Ask any owner what she thinks of her 
G-E Monitor Top Refrigerator! Owners 
praise it for its economy, service, con
venience and speedy freezing, 97 " · of 
G-E Monitor Top Refrlgeratora pur
chased 5 lIeara ago stili are giving 
satlsfactorll .ervlce to their original 
ownera. The Monitor Top is built for 
trouble-free, long life service, Its cabinet 
is of all-steel construction, Its mechanism 
issealed·in-stcel, See the new G-E Monitor 
Top with its modern styling, stainleu 
steel freezer, new convenience features. 

· jProm IU"ey made this year. It does not include 
those General Electric Mon itor Top refrigerato,. 
Itill 8ivin. sati.factory lervice but which have 
beeD dispo.ed of by their oli,iDa! purchase .. , 

~ 
There's a G-E 

, size for every 

requirement
~ Monitor Top, 

Flat-Top and 
Liftop models 

5 YEARS PROTECTION against failure of 
tbe famous Monitor Top Refrigcratorscaled-in.s reel 
mechanism for only S L a year-the standard I·year 
warr. 01;' aud .j lIIo rc years protec tjoo for only $~ , 

Delaware Power & Light Company 
600 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware 

Phone 6211 
Fo, 

Inlo,mal/on : s. A. SLACK PHONE 
NEWARK 237·R·2 
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